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NUMBER SEVENTY.SIX

Supt,. James ChrlstensQR call
ed off school both days" not be-
cause there waf:! no heat but
because there was' no water for
showenl, drinkIng or toUets. Both
grade sc hool and hIgh school
were called off before buses
were schJeduled to leave.

People on the hilly area were
atfected most by the water tie
ing shut oU. those living In low
er are. south of the standpipe
had wfl'ier In mains for use
sparingly.

E. A. Pedersen Co., <>mo:~
has a crew In Winside rebuUd
the electtIc lines. The firm mad
an electric all' hammeravBJlable.
This was used t.o get I.nto, the
frozen tar and earth..

Workers had to dJg arQ\U1d
W1t.ll they located ~he pipe, that
taking most of the tlmeJllluring
a night when temperaturD were
around 15 below.

go to friend,,' home ... or buslne86
places to get water. Fr1da.Y alter
noon the full water system was
finally in use a~:aln.

pralae. Cliles where the ftQI8.~

or hal' appeal·od Kave uuqual(..
fled endorsement to his spoechol.

It all adds uv to a guarantoed
nttrQrtlon. \0 one has come up
with lin ldOft for mnklna It a
"doubll' .rour imoney back U' not
satisfied" Ilrrntr, but It nppears
suchan offer· would not be dan
"crou" BLlle-C nlHC Is little chanco
of ansone bc~ dhmppolntod.

If nil of thl", Is a bit vaaue,
It wtll. haVl' to remain thlt way
fo,' thf', time beh~. For tho pres
ent, rc81donts will ,tust have to
tat\(l the commlttec'1I word, thot
thlli ~Mr'li lipenkl'r Is coillH to
1:)(' nI1l01l~,: the bt.·lil )et,

expended before the line ~a5 found. In~~,c:ting

the work area are lIeft to rightl Mrs. Ja!1'es
Christensen, Mrs: Dayid ~obin~on, Georl~ Far
ra~ of the school 'board, Dovld Robin~. and
Supt, James Christensen.

plumbers from two crews, Jay
Morse and Ted Iloeman. They
worked in relays trying to find
the pipe for which no locating
dlagram could be found.

The break was first noticed
when water started filling up the
first noor furnace room. Then
flowing water showed up outside
and began a frozen stream down
grade from the school.

When It was finally located.
after a huge deep hole had been
dug, it was found a cast iron
pipe had snapped, the main pipe
leadbrg into the school. With
the temperatures below zero,
working conditions were any
thing but Ideal.

Water was turned back on only
to find that the pipe from the
tank to the ground on the stand
pIpe at the top of the hUl had
frozen. A crew had to be called
in to thaw this oul.

Winside has two wat.er pumps,
one east of t.own, one at. the
park. The one at the park kept
up enough pressure so people in
the south part of town had water
but those at higher points had io

Bob Merchant 15 advlt>er for
the new post. Ill' said this Is the
first of the monthly sertes of
programs planned according tn
the wishes of the boys, concerning
plans for-the future.

ThIs Is an unusual Explorer
undertaking. It if> not planned to
have hJl\es or other such actlvl-

Servicemen Talk to Boys
tie!'. but It Is plannt'd to let the
Explorers plnn their own nettvl
tie; and muke their own nr"
rafl,gcmentl'l.

Since mllitnl'.r servlcc fnl·D~

mo"t ,\ ouths loday, It Wfisthoul':ht
the me'n from the three servlce8
would 1)(' Invited to tho rLrst
meetlnu to let them explain what
th(>lr brllnehos ofr{'r. They wUl
not be rpnllllln~:. meroly offor
11lJ..-: lnfonnfltlon and answoring
4uestlollfl nhout ,'1ervtee ne a
cnreer- and' as ari obligation.

~eetlngl'l will be held once
earh month. \n,} boys wantlna:
more Information can contact
Lewis X Clark Executive Pat
Jolley; Advh,er Hob Merchant
or Assistant {'hns {;reenlee.

Hepresentntlves of the arm..\,
navy and air force wUl speak
to junior and senior boys Wednes
day, Jan. 10, at 7:30 p.m. in lhe
Wayne High School lecture hall..
It wUJ be the first prq.:ram for
a new Explorer Scout post in
Wayne and all boys of the area
In those two grades are wekome
to attend.

speaker's subject and other such
matters are hore. Thi8 should
be f0l1ht.'omlIij.: In the ~xt fow
days.. . .

Press clipping's on the lJpellk

I.ng engagements the featured at
traction ha s fulftllC'd leave no
doubt as to the reception he has
received. In fact, the reviews
of his appearances are so unl
formlJ' enthuslastk, It h_"aves
the committee a bit overwhelmed
to think Wn y n E' was fortunate
en~h to get the man.

rhere Is not one review the,
have \)(>en able to ~el thaI I·~
not downrlJ.:ht bubbling nvl'l' with

A WATER MAIN BREAK at the north side of
Winside High School resulted in school being
dismissed ·in that community Thursday. Work
men spent all night finding the broken pipe.
The frozen earth was hard to work in and the
size of the hole indicates how much. eHort was

creases from World War I to the
presentJ the needless premature
deaths it causes and the 800
per cent increase in lUJJg' cancer
deaths in recent years. .

Girls and women are' invited
to attend, view the films and ask
questions for their own protec
tfon and the wellare of t.heir
families. Films have been order
ed especially for this showing so
a large turnout iB desired.

A water main break in Winside
Wednesday proved troublesome J

mainly because it could not. be
located.. Water had t.o be shut
off all over town because the
break' could not be located and
the water now had to be stopped.

Workmen were advised of the
break about 3 p.m. Wednesday.
The leaky pipe finally was located
at 7:30 a.m. Thursday.

Mayor N.. L. DUman, school
board members and town OOard
members were there along with

Winside Water Main Break Troublesome

,\ guaranteed crowd-pleaser
has been arranged for tltc annual
Wayne Chamber of Comm(>f('l'
dinner Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 6:30
p.m. In the Waytll' elt) Audi
torium. Tickets arc now on sail'.

The committee in ch.uge wUl
ha ve more c-omplete detn 116 on
the annual affair next week. In
the ~eantlme, members arr
hoping to have the blgJ.::est crowd
in hiAtory present for the bu,rl
quet.

WhUe arrangements are all
but~omplete for the speaker, tht'

'committee has decided to wttll
hold information until word on

.
C. of C.D',inner 'Guaranteed'

One Warm Day Before
, Deepfreeze Resumes

The area had one warm da}
the past week then the deepfreeze
resumed. Temperatures moved
up nea~ the freezing mark and
seemed pleasant by comparison,
but the wind shUted and the
mercury dropped agaLn to well
below zero.

saturday morning snow had
started falling and there were
indications 11 would be light (by
the time this is being read It
could be different). The men'ury
had dropped to 10 below by day
lIght and there was not. much
indication of a warming period.

Weather forecasters were call~

ing for continued frigid readings
through-the weekend w11h no relief
In sight.

Cold Spell Brings on

Different Problems
The frigid spell of weather

the area has been "enjoying"
has brought on some different
problems. In addition to being
inconvenient, it has created some
situations calling on specialsoJu.
tiona.

Around Dixon there was a rash
of frozen pumps and wells. Fire
men were called out at least

See COLD SPELL. page 6

Postmaster 0 on Wightman,
Wayne, on behalf of all area
postmasters, reminds residents
t.hat the new postal rates went
into effect Sunday, Jan.. 7Q First
class letters now require &-cents
in postage~ Airmail letters now
require lQ.-.eents Ln postage. To
avoid delays, those sending out
mail should make sure they have
enough postage on all pieces of
mail. Information on the new
rates can be given at the post
offices In Wayne, Wakefield, Win
side, Allen, Carroll, Hoskins,
Concord and Dixon.

receipts in the Community Chest
drive, expenses of conducting
the ,campaign and other ~orma-
tion. :;

Everyone interested I is wel
come to attend, according to
Kamish. He is hop~ for a large
turnout to get the 1968 plans
made and to get an outstanding
organization set up for the work
ahead.

Donlt Forget!

school nurse, in planning the
program.

Dr. Robert Benthack will at
tend the program and answer
questions following the films.
Mrs. O. K. Brandstetter, sec
retary of WCCS and on both the
executive committee and the
board of directors of the i'>,'e

braska DivIsion, American Can
cer Society, is also helping.

The films are: "Time ane! Two
Women." a story of two women,
each faced with cancer, stress
ing cell examination as part of
an annual examination; "Breast
Self-Examination," early
symptoms of breast cancer and
instructions for monthly. self
examination; and "Time for De
cision," a film of smoking in-

Hegistration may be handled
at the Chamber of Commerce
office open weekdays and satur
day mornings or at any of the
participating business places~

Further information on the pn}
gram may be obtained those
places.

performed 9 marriage cere
monies, well above the 46 li
censes and 6 weddings in 1966..
There were 80 estates protaled,
compared to 68 in 1966; six
adoptions J double the number in
1966; 12 guardianships, one less
than the previous yearj and 33
delayed birth registrations, 21
less than the year before.

In spite of the increase in most
activitiesJ total judicial collec
dons were down for the year.
Total fines came t.o $10,237.25,
compared to $8.751 in 1966; total
fees came to $5.616.75, up al
most $2,000 from the $3,709.7S
in 1966; and inheritance tax of
$3,753, down to less than half
the $8,305.26 collected In 19,~6;

total receipts being$19,607, com
pared' to receipts of $20,766.01
the previous year..

The annual meet.ing of Wayne
Community Chest. will be held
rhursday, Jan. 11, at noon in
the Chamber of Commerce build
Ing. ;\ board of directors meet
Ing will precede the general meet-
ing.

Loren Kamish is president. He,
Iloward Witt and MrsQ Alan
Cramer are serving terms that
explre. A nominating committee
will announce a slate of officers
for these posts and nominations
will also be accepted from the
floor.

..-\ financial statement iB being
prepared. It will show the final

A "\light for Women Only" is
being planned Monday, Jan.. 15,
at 7:30 p.m. in the lecture hall
of Wayne High SchooL Invited
to a free informative session
are all high school girls and
older and all women from the
entire area"

The prQRram is sponsored by
the Wayne (' ounty Cancer So
dety and the Wayne High School
health program. It is part of
an American Can c e r Society
project to save lives through
education and checkups.

Mrs. C h r is Tietgen is the
county education chairman for
WCCS and Mrs. Mathilda Harms
is publidt.y chairman.. They are
working with Mary Ann Cottrell,

RICH DUERING was Just fastening in the finol~pjeces ot ceiling
ttle ot WinSide Elementary School as this picture wos token
S~pt James Christensen looks on The new wood paneling In

the former shop room can be seen i.n the photograph

Wayne Man Misses IDoliarl Drawing
I

wsc student.s coming t.o Wayne
for the new term are eligible
to take part if they are 18 or
over.. All area residents who
have never registered are In
vited to do so now.

Because there was no winnerJ

the amount in the drawing re
mains at $400 for Thursday,
Jan. 11. In addition, $50 Is put
into the reserve fund to give a
new total to the amount alread,Y
bullt up there.

\ Wayne man, Marlyn Carl
son, missed out on the $400
Stiver Dollar Night drawing
Thursday. As a result, he will
get $10 consolation from the
Chamber of Commerce.

Set 'Night for Women Onlv'

creases of all, jumping from 7
to 15. There were 10 petit lar
ceny cases in 1967 compared to
, in 1966 and 12 trespassing
violations Ln the past year com
pared to 6 the previous year.

There were two cattle stealing
cases in 1967 but none in 1966~

However. 1966 had two burglary
cases while 1967 had none. Dis
turbing the peace and ahusilig
an officer came to 4 Ln 1967,
up from 1 the previous year.
LitterIng highway cases in
c reased from 3 to 4.

Ot he r 1967 cases included:
Disorderly conduct, 2; destruc
tion of property and auto theft,
2; forgery and obtaining money
under false pretenses, 2j assault
and battery, 1; civil cases, 52
(a decrease of 1 from 1966).

In other duties, the judge is
sued 72 marriage licenses and

Pennants are in Wayne's blue
with whlie lettering, "Devils."
An emblem shows a running Blue
Devil with .. Wayne City High
School, Wayne, :\ebraska" prLnted
around the edges

Members of the class are
taking tUTns selling under super
vision of the class sponsors J

Mrs. Marie MOhr and Vern Mills.
Anyone wanting them can contact
the school regarding purchase
of any number-the class as 500
ordered.

Shertff Don Weible, ('hlef of
Police Vern l-'ainhild and -\5

slstant ('hlef E, I.. llalley went.
to I.1lH'oln Thursday for a spe
c iaJ meeting at whlrh demon8tra~

tion of Nlulpment was giveilD

At Lincoln Meeting

(InC' In the area \'I ho Is interested
ill going, information should be
sought from their count) agent.
in ord('r to meet the deadline at
the _\'atlonal 4-11 I 'oundatlon.

(overed in the tOUI' arc a
[·otUle! trip b.. air from \\,'ashlng
ton, D, ([., to the host country,
lh£' lil-day tour, insurance, host
country subsistence, orientation
anti {'onsultation at the '\atlonal
4-11 (enter befm"e and after the
program and other features.

\n) l'ount.\ agent can give de
tails. Ont\ those who will be in
the 17-19 age group thI~ ('omil'\l:'
Rummel' need appl,\.

charge of electrical work.
Included are new flooring, new

ceiling We, new wall paneling,
new lighting and new equipment.
Some of the furnishings from
past prClRrams are being trans
ferred to the room for use.

\'ew equipment wlll include
taules for pupils of all sizes,
some square tables, some
crescent - shaped labIes, room
dividers on wheels also llsed as
chalkOOards and special devices.

Scouts Pick Up Trees
Hoy S,-'outs of the three Wayne

troops scheduletl pkking up of

~uh~~~~r~~:ee:e~;H~~~~da~
Saturday. Troop 1;5 scheduled
Its picking up activities Sunday
III the area ... outh of Seventh and
We.st of \-tain, Induding Hoosevelt
Park, dll~' to the fact so many
boys were In "-;atllrda,' adivltles.

NEBRASKA STATE mSTORlCAL soct!T'r
~OOLN, NItIl\rl\SII \-

WA~ ~~pi;~£:r,,::;~~ ,::"
"l','''nrl (·lijl~;'t(II>:;~t~I,71:t.:'::ldl;~I~lr~·r~t~;'.rll,~'I :\('hra!<oka WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1968 PUbll·l~~dM~~:.r\vIl~~~d·~t':::'~k~~R~ay It

\l,'hat would you consider a
big increase in the number of
liquor violation cases Ln Wayne
COllllty? Ten per cent? Twenty
per cent? Fifty per cent? Seven
ty per cent?

U you consider any of these
"big," you're in for a surprise4
Wayne County had over 80 per
cent more l1quor violation cases
In 1967 than it had In 1966!

The annual report of Judge
DavId Hamer shows 46 hearings
on liquor casesv A year previous
Is there were 26.

The rise in traffle violations
was not so spectactular, but there
was an increase. In 1966 there
were 340 (cIty and state) while
in 1967 there were 377.

Insufficient fund checks In
creased from 11 to 15 and viol&
tions on overweight 00 truck!.
showed one of the biggest lIP

Liquor Cases Show Big Rise

Wayne Juniors Sell Pennants at Games
Members of the Wayne High

School junior class are selling
pennants at basketball gam~SD

It is a fund-raising project., the
money being needed for the junior
senior prom and banquet.

It has been a long time since
an...vone has sold Wl-lS pennants.
C lass members feel these will
be "collector's items" to be sent
to those in the service, former
Wayne students, those awa,Y at
college, for walls of bedrooms,
for carrying at games, for cars
and for man,)' other uses.

Need 4-H Teefi (aravan Applicants

,..,ulel.:- for this purpOse.
I'he room In the mwthwest

l'nr'nel' of the basement, was
formel't\ the .shop when the h1gh
.school was in the building"
Patrons will never rec().;nlze It
nnw as It has been r€'tlovated
completel\ .

F.al·1 )luering and son, Hkh,
113.-(' done the major share o~

tile work with shop bo}s at WllS
also putting In time on the proj
eeL Hob UevC'land has been In

l uunt.\ \gent Ilaroid Ingalls
reports there is a need for
applkant!' for !he 4-11 Teen t 'ara
van. I'here al'e flO appilcatiuns
fl nm the entire stale of \('
b [' as f,. a, alTonJing to l"epOI1.S
([om the slale ufflce.

I'he I erIl ('aravan, desl,gned
fOI \-11 members 17-19 .Iears
(lid, wlll provide sl:\ w(>E'hs of
lhirl,li alld \\ol'hlng with host
families In Europe am! South
\merka \ 10--<.1a.\ educational

[uur is provided at the end of
the pr~ram

\ppllcat1oll deadllnE', .Jan. 10,
is drawing neal". If there is an.\-

SELLING PENNANTS, for the WHS junior class was Mike Fosdick, WSC footboll and baseball ( • Ch M S
at the games Fnday night were Bonnie Frahm player hom Lincoln, ,nterested in a Wayne ommunlty esl eet el
I left I and Joyce Longe A skeptical prospe<t pennont, but WSC, not WHS

It was 2 a..m. Jan. 1, 1968,
in Way;ne. A telephone rang In one
home. The man of the house
drowsilj' answered to be greeted
by cheers and then a recordJ.ng
started. He tried to find lOut what
was going on, but who can explain
to • recording! It all ended up
witll a man on the other end of
the line, celebrating the arrival
of 1968 in California, admitting
be must have dialed the wrong
number.. Happy ~ew Year an.,Y

WllJ"

A trucker from Concord headed
for a farm to load up wl1h cattle
to take to Sioux City. He needed
his loading chute so left it hooked
onto the truc k. When he arrived
at the farm, he found the flunlly
dl{( r1d1ng along In the chute. It
""S 100 late to take thed~ home,
SO the cattle rode In the truek
rack and the dl{( rode In the
cab wtth the trucker to Sioux
City and back.

;\ Concord grade school girl
came home and told her mother
t.he teacher was going to mark
her retardedv On checking, the
mother found out that the first
grader had been told by the teach
er that U pupils were late they
would have to be~inarked tarclv.

NINETY -SECOND YEAR

Plus Farm & Home $.4.'ctlon

8 pages
one section

Remedial'Reading (ourse Set at Winside
\ remedial read\.ng l~nurse Is

scheduled to st31i the secund
seme,,,ter at Winside FlenwntaJ",\
School, Supt. James Chrlstl?llsen
reports. \tI·,S. ,1o,Y ce (anbul'l1,

Wayne, ha.s beell sl,i:ne(i to leCll'l'
It.

\1ade possible under thl' fl;'d~

eral rltle I pnl/.-:ram, tht' ['(lUI'Sf'

I~ to offer a full-da y of'3l'!l\lt,'
for people in all grad('R, rtrst
through sLxth. \ speciAl room
is belng fL\.ed up with equipment

Bringing, Sending S1udents Topics
BrlngLn,g a foreign -exchange dent must .. have a bed of his

stud.ent nere for the 196&-69 term own elthe~ Ln 8 room d his
and send~ an area pupil abroad own' or with a child not yOUflRer
Yfe~ t~lcs at the American Fleld than 15 years of age; famllies
SerVice chapter meet~ In Wayne with all bm" can have a girl
Thursday eV(lnl~. ~l(lrll' inlerest \ I·'S Rtudent and families with
is .~eSlred (or both. all Elrls can have a boy ,\!-,S

U parents lntt.'[·astro are ash- student but the pollc} in the
edtogetlntollchvdthl;Ollnselor past has been to putglrlsIn
~n l}Cissler no lu('r ,thun .lilli, homes ""here there arE' g-Irls
25.. ApplkMlon forms tlav(' tn IX' and bo.\ s in horne I' when' there
sent to \:ew 'D]'k and thl' final are 1,0\s.
Se-lCCtiOIJ \, HI bt:o made lhl'l"{>. 11Irt'her infol'm<ltlol1 will b('

Ille "student abrr)';''ld'',pnl-:ram !~I\'(~n Iatel". In the meantime,
~ a. ne\'l plan. It would send a It will lx> appl'ec1at.etl b,\ the

a,yne student to a fore,1gn t'oun~ \ l·;-t chapter If pal"ents lntere:-.ted
try for n }£1Br. \n...\ WI!}} studen( will get In touch at once so all
lnter(>st£>d will have to nnd out deadllne .... can be ml't as requirpd
requll'ernents from thecolHl- 'U) the natiunal offIce.
selor.

'\ third \ FS (>Xcharl.g[' studel\t
Ls planned this ('()mll1,l~ .\ ear.
"\t present, \1Brgllt \h'Ha,\, Hris
bane, :\U."itralla, is httendlIl,J-'
WIlS. 1,..::lRt ,\par, Ph;\(i!e( (,(11\

sombat, rhallHl1d, ",-as
change student 11('1'('.

DelB~ler lists the rldlo.... ill.'·
requlreml>nts for honwsdeslrlr\J~

to host ('\chatl,ge stud~llts \(
It>atH nne parent ~houud l)(' ;l,

or aver; should h,I\'{' ('hlldrPIl
at hOlllt, no,", or hav(' had ddl
dren at nne time; lleltJher par
ent sho\llrl \)E> "OrkLrV.: ,I! lillle~

other (han usual !lourl';
ShOll Id be \111 a htl!' I lnt' UI

have tranRportation ill l!H.Se the.\
live away from ~('hool; t~e" must
be In .-.:ood heRlth; tltp AI's stu-
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qUllfltily of cooking utensUs and
w8 t e r e8HkH, captured twelve
~l\Ys and two JIIl'kusses, and~es
l roy e d nbout (Utoon hundred
pounds of jerked IxJrfalo mcat.
and got a good many buffalo
robcli."
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FOR
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BOB LUND
Registered Pharmaci.t

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

OPTOMETRIST

W~~~OE'~~~
OPTOMETRIST

PHYSICIANS
.. ----,,-

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local &: Long Distance'~~&
Livestock and Gram \.

Ward'li Rivenide BatterieS'1
Fairground Av~nue

Phone 375-2728 or
Nights 315-3345

ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr•.

111 ¥lest 2nd pt:one 375·31015
I Wayne, Nebr

_.
SERVICES

Phone 375·2933
for Velerinarian on dab
1 mile east on 7th Street

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W 2nd Slreet

PhoDe 375,2500
Wayne, Nebr.

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Farm· Home· Commercial

Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEOl\l

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375,1471

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC

VETERI NARIANS

ELECT~CIANS

- --- -- ~ --~~_.

,,--- ~._~-~--~~-==.

PHARMACIST

Wayne

375·2842

375·2043

37's·31J5

375-3r-32
375,1690
37S·1fW4
375,2294
375-22S~

:\75-2.113
375-2626
375,ll22

375·3800

lOS W 2nd

contSj gOOd heavy ~le.ched mUllin, 8 centl' ~'.'
print If! house, ti e.,~tsj I1\(ln l

" pnntlJ. any In haul..
ono-half pl'lecj ll(\W l,embrold(\rlOI. to c(,nt.~ lae••~
I) rentl.

Androw Elllollo( Galt, (~Itarlo, ,poko Illbe
Fnnncn Institute this ytoftr. II. talked on re"",ra.
topleR Dnd lold the Ursl thl~ h(l obsorvedt~
this eountr)' was t~ much rentlna 01 rarml ancr
too short leases -tl\Bt tl to 18)' short limo I•••••
tend€'d to deplcte t~ 80118 8s renton could n'Ci
he expe<lod 10 do' other lhan got be.t ro.ulll
po"lhl. without rtlgnrd to lho <ondltloo II left
the soil In. tie advocnted th., raising or sheep
In oddUion to othor Rtoc:k 88 thl',v not only wert
prof'Unbll" but kl"pt ,t'K' (arm frl'C (I'om weed•• Ill.
Inl~ on rnlslllR hOfsCIIo waK .:DOd and dealt w.lth
the bl'st kind to nlhi,e nnd tilt' ·rarc o( young coli'.

(j, J. SCHldg(' \'11111 In ("ol(lrldgc lut wookand
controC'l('d In put d()\~'n 8 lo"n w(>ll.

\lls!\ MIl.\ CunnlJ1Rhamgnvca Wolsh ~arblt(.tt)

liupJl('r Mnnd$.\ ('>vl'n'rv:t: ror MIS$ Sl\vd«.>r. . J'
(. harll's (;r('t"n or lJof'lkln9 Willi in tho cny

Mondo.l. Mr. Crcerl IlJ 1\ m('mber o( tho lIotkl..
BelKlol board and ht:- "lly" thl'~ are Plllnnlrw~
bulldlrlR nn add.llIon of l\w rooms to the 1I00k •
public M'hool, Ihh~ lxr lllR madcnl'(,'cPi8fif)'on,cc 'I

or 111(' prl'f'\('rlt l'fowdl.'od rondltlOM or thl' school. '
Th£' nrulunl dll'ilrlbutloll of C'OnHrCllllionalsardlh

s£'('d" an' bl'Rlnlllng 10 IHr!v('. llavl' YO\l Rot your.'?
(011"1 hn.bl('s sel'm to I)f' nIl tll(! f08hlon ho...,

or 18(('. ()n(' ph.\8Iclnn In town NOH that In t"
In"r fourh'('n blr1l1 ('8~('" 1\(' lin" had 1'1(\\,011 lllri••
huH' 1)('('11 bl·(ll,lJ.:hl h.\ thl' IIoto"k Qnd only lhroe
bn.\ 10.

lllldru.: n'nt('d 'w farm 1 MI'1 "I'll at public
,,01(' 21

l11il~., l'O!\t 'and 1 mill' !\ollth o( Concord
ilnd fi mile!'! !'l-l' of Dixon, I'l mllcK 8~W or All.
and )(1 mll(>R rHo'" or Wak('r!l'ld, Salurday, February
I ;,1 I! nt ('I('\"('n 'o'doC')\; I:J h('il(l of horReli. colt.
and mllil's, ~·l COWN, In he-Irenl. 13 stcors' and 8"
{'nlves; :!O head o( Poland {"hlna "OW8 and .llh08tl
and a laq.:e- quantity of rarm madlincrYi 8 dozen
{'hirkcns. I'rp(' lunch at noon. ~ Ole IlursUid. (Tht.
wa ... ~h(' eompl('tl' ('OPf rrom a HIII7 gale bUD.

['hE' high "c11oo1 pupils s('('omr)8nled by P.·OC.
!lnhlmlOn splint rh(' Qftl'l'nooll In l'srroll Tuelday
atlpnding thl' I-'!trmfr'R Infililtull', and Ihttenlng
to the .~Ivalion \ntny pl'opl(', .Ju<4clnK from lhe
nolsl' thl'Y rnad(' tl1l'.\ ('l'rtlllnl)' hnd an enjoyable
tinH'. (Sholl''' Hem,,).

\ t('nm of ('f'o. WNtlhl'l'holl'N, partly hitched
to tl){' mail w!lj.;on, took a livl'ly run last Tuesday
l'vl'lling. I m'tllnall'l., UUll' dnmlll~e w8s,donc. (1I08~

hin." \ews)

(T!li.~ Is the. last wech "Slxt) Years Ago 1'h11
Week" will apfK'ur,- Edllor).
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conclusion that it was useless .••
so we turned ba('k and com
menced to collect the property,
making piles of it and burning
it as we came to it. We burned
t wen t y - six lodges, fifty packs
and pack saddles, fimashed any
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tents), packs of jerked meat, and
in fact all kinds of material;
also, ponies, mules, and one old
squaw, whose pan.y was played
out - all were left behind.

"We continued to follow them
until 4 p.m., when we came tothe

BO
\ RcnulnC' old fashiont"d tnrrJ-pull\wll!I given

ill th(' H. H. \Utl('r home last ThuTtj'dllY n~ht.

fhe ('\'('nt "8" III honor of ~Hss Alta Miller or
llartlnRton, who Is \'isltlng r('latlvctI here. All
pl'cscnt I'CPOI·t U plcu'llInt tlm{' and S8\ tl181 ttll'\
('an lasle tarC\ .\ N. (Sholes Items1.' .

The m'l\ log plc(urc !'otum gh'(,ll for Ih(> b(ln~

fit uf the t,. I.. church 11I~t SnI1l1'd8~ {'\'l'nlru:: wal'i
1\(>11 nllpnd('d. (Ilo~hlns \;('\,1;.).

Bob Siambnugh Is tf.' tll,ll: to hnul ('obs 10 his
pinel' [hi!'; I\l'ek "hill' II i" nlel' \\l'8thl'I·. (PIl'RIUlnl
\ allr.I \l'\\s).

"I he ( O\~-Pur1l'tl('r" a 1\('<;(('1'11 dranul, b~ IIAI
Hl'id. ,"III 1)(' h('r(' on l'cbrunr.1 I~. Thl' Action
tahf'.s plavl' in \d/ona, and tt'I18 11 ('hal"ml1\lo1
fit or., or much Po\\{'l' and d('('p h('lIl'l inl('rC''it
for \\ho"'l' interprctalinll an e:\t'l'llent t'ompilf\.1
ha ... l>c-en l'rJJ::l-Igl'lI. "'['hl' (o\-\-Pul1t'tTl'r, Tom l.a\\
lon, r('pr('scnls the fideIU.\, trulh and Inle~rH.\

or til£' nlHi,H ,\rilonlan, "ho dl'fl'nd~ tIl(' girl
he lovcs against th(' tJ'l"achC']), l)('rrid.\ and s()l'dld
n('",,, of sl'H'ral b.'1d m('ll hl"ad('d b,\ /I l"{'I1PI:nd(,

\tl''\kan, l'ndos \lclldo<,;i
Som(' unhnOl\1l pnlot.1 brokt' Into thr dl'pol

last I·rid".\ night b('l"c('!1 fiix <lIld "l'\'('n o'clock
and stolt' about $r, in "il\('r r!'ulll till' lill. \(1
II.rrcst .... hil\'(' .1 pi 1)('('11 madt'. \{'("l'S" WIl!'o gnirwd
thl"Ol.lgh a "idOl\ ((hill's "hat It said In 19(}7l on
thc rl(H1h.~id(' of Ill(' uuildlr'ij.;. (l arroll \·(·w .... l.

\ \tadison COlHlty \\uman want.... a divnr\'('
:bcC'ause her husb,and plays th(' fiddle at OOnc('s.
, Sh('rban '-'. Sk('('n arc now l'unnil'ij{ th(' 1"011('1"

skating rink in thc opera hOllSl'.
(;us Melilen has sold an pighl~ ant' (ract.or

land rive mll('s southwest of to"n to lIl'nn Wl'sler-
house for $70 per ant', .

Wm. Dammeyer has bought out Ih(' \. 1':.
,Jeffries pool hall and will mm--l' his cigar racton
to that bullding in a week or two and run the pool
hall In connection with his cigar ractory.

.\ woman w('nt into a fitor{' in l..allrcl tu tXlI

a pair of ov('rall", for her hu<;band. "\\ hal ... i1~'
does he .....ear·.''' th{' c1erl\ ashed. "1 (Jon't NlOW.
the woman said, "but his bust m('aSll!"l' b 42."

The Hacket Store advertised a dearifll.-: ...all',
Bargains included: ladies' skirts, $2.9;,; outiru;
flannel, H r('nts; fl{'(>('(' Iln{'d goods, 12 1., hind, H

They must be Wormed not 'onl,y
when payments are Imminent but
mllst be informed in advance to
prq>erly plan individual savings,
insurancc,. and retirement plans
for themselves and their fam
ilies.

We wish to thank you for the
aSRistance and oOClperatlon that
you give to us on a contlnul.ng
basis. This assistance 1s In
valuable to us as we strive to
make sure that all are cC€nizant
of the protection afforded tothem
selves and their dependents by
the Social Security Law.

Again, we thank you and your
staff for the cooperation,
courtesy and time you so gen
erously provide.

Sincerely yours,
Hobert L. Pelkey
District Manager
Social Security Administration
]\'orfolk., ~ebr.

ditch.
"We immediately took up the

trail and traveled north over the
bluffs in the direction of the North
Platte as fast as the darkness
and the necessity of keeping the
trail would admit of, over as
rough a piece of country as I
have seen around here. We kept
the trail, however, and arrived
by daylight at the North Platte,
to find that· the Indians had al
ready crossed and their videttes
were watching us from the bluffs
on the opposite side, but out of
range of our guns. After about
hall an hour's delay spent in
finding a crossing, we phlllged
in and got on the other side
without an accident .•.

"Arriving on the other side,
we immediately took up the trail
and followed as fast as prudence
and the nature of the country
would admit of, keeping a line
of skirmishers in front. After
passing the second or third line
of bluffs, we 'found we were
pressing them pretty close, as
they began to abandon their traps,
consisting first of old material,
then packs and saddles, then
water kegs and cooking utensils,
next buffalo robes, teppes (or

Read and Use The Wayne
Herald Want Ads - The Littl.

Ads That Do the BIG Job

Call for FREE Pick Up & Deliv~ry

PHONE 375-2445

or

IS

Borrowing a car for a
joyride isn't the biggest

crime in the world.
But it's a start.

on hand. Previous to submitting
the manuscript to ~ 01..1, I sent
it to two or three leading reli
gious publishers, who informed
me t It a t publishing religious
poetry never pays out. I was
therefore pleasantl,y surprised
when I realized a modest profit
on the venture.

During retirement, I plan to
make Scribner my home, and de
vote more time to ms hobbies,
which are gardening, writing and
mtlsit'.

.In Wayne an Mandays and Thursdays.

& LAUNDERERS

WISH TO ANNOUNCE

THEIR NEW AGENT IN WAYNE

STA.NU FINISHING ON ALL GARMENTS

Ray's Barber Shop
(YOUR APPOINTMENT SHOP)

Leave your Dry Cleaning & Laundry

Don·t help a good boy go bad Lock your car Take your keys

WEST POINT CLEANERS

Dear Editor:
The economical administra

tioh of the Social Security Law
is directly related to the extent
the public is informed of its
rights, benefits, and responsibili
ties,

SinrereIy,
'\very U. Weage
Box 36, Scribner, Nebr.

In Pursuit of the Sioux
(' lashes between the Cnited

States Arm.y and Indians were
common on the ~ebraska frontier,
but they seldom resulted in any
thing positive. The military were
too few and too scattered to be
effective against fast-riding raid
ing parties. Again and again long
expeditions were made from the
military posls only to find it
impossible to locate, let alone
punish, the Oeeing Sioux.

;>.Jumerous reports of such
clashes can be found in the files
of the :\ebraska State lli5torical
Society, most of them similar to
the one which follows written by
C. r. Ilarington of the 2nd
Cavalry at Ogallala. Ilaririj.,~on's

accounl was published in the Oma
ha Hcpublican June 16,1870.

"At about 12 o'clock P.M. on
the night of the 13th inst., news
was brought by the passenger
train from the east that the train
had been fired into by a party
of about one hundred and fifty
Indians, who were crossing the
track and going north. We im
mediateiJ' saddled up, and taking
nothing but our arms and sixty
rounds of ammunition, started
for the designated spot and found
on our arrival that the report
was true, as we found a number
of their animals (which had been
killed by the cars) l,yiIlg in the

ahead.
In these times when so man,Y

criticize our national policies, it
is indeed heartwarming to know
that the majority have faith in the
instruments of one arm of na
tional policy, the serviceman.
Your thoUJ-:hts, prayers, your
empathy give us the wherewithall
to do a difricult task.

Sin('e .you asked in your letter
as to what I was doing when 1
received your tetter, here ~is a
brier resume. I fOWld the stv AY
letter when I returned from Open
Sea Survival. I apol~ize for the
delayed answer, but I was working
against the clock toget m,)' family
settled in the house prior to my
departure. \1y wife Carol, and
the children will be staying here
in Costa Mesa, just six blocks
from lTI,y mother.

May I take this opportunity to
wish the SWA Y contributors and
all the people directly and in
directly associated with it, a very
happy and prosperous ~ew Year.
Once again mans thanks for the
gift and especially for the kind
thoughts. It makes me proud to
be an American, a ~'ebraskan,

and last but not least, a Wayne
County boy.

Very respectfully,
Jim

(J. B. Davis, 2506 Colby Place,
CosUi Mesa, Calif. 92626).

Dear Editor:
As pastor of the Theophilus

Church of Winside l I have recent
1)" received cqJies of The Wayne
Herald, a courtesy which I have
very much appreciated. I there
fore realize I should inform y~
that, begirming Jan. 1, I am te
tiring from the Christian
ministry.

I have served as minister of
the Theq;>hilus Church, a mem
ber congregation of the United
Church of Christ, for the past
six years. I have served in the
C h r i s t ian ministry for forty
years. My first church was the
Congregational Church at Broad
us, Mont., to which I acceptM
a call in June, 1927. During the
first eighteen years I served
H 0 Til e Missionary Parishes in
Montana. Idaho and North Da
kota.

Two years ago. The Wayne
Herald published a booklet Of
I'Ily religious ve r 5 e, entitled
"The Inner Light,'· You will be
interested to know, that of a
thi copies which were
pr' ,less than forty are now

r,

another rOllnd or light change,', to ....-ail through.

I"hi.s .... oman is going 10 Ilav(' trouble paRsing
hcr drivcr's liccnse exam if .shc doesn't know
any marc than that about driving. Chances are,
ir there had been rars ('olnin.': all hour later,
she still wuuld 110t havc madc her turn- and
tl'afric wourd have been bached IIp to Pilg-cL

) or hCl' information, a ddensive driving
cOllrse is to bl' hcld al Winside this spring.
She should make sure she enrolls-- if she can cver
make that left turn al Ihe IlighwiI.\ ~lH-;)7 junction
south or Carl'oll! - (T:C,

You IIlflr no! {/flrn' t.crtl, fin 01i(I)"'11I
IJilt If p,u 'I'{/(/ II" ,d'/""IfI! and t,ln',! f(f

"HO Ih')//I!hr /" (1" (/J/,/I" t dlJ{ /IIII'd ~'(J/I

hill" '(1111'1,,1 )"()/{ {II II 'Old" 1/11'1.'1 1]11'(1/

,r." fll/ IIIII/If/h! "i ,In /'1 "/d, 1/1

'or,,/ (h, Ie 'If I , I.> 1'f'Jlld t" clll/,.d I rilJr
,tlr {'i lin ""("ir/nfl( IUhll' f ''''''I I ,'u

'1/(/, "I" '/f)oll"/

COMMENT

[c'l'illl' ur old m(,'rrh"n(Ji .... (, ;h bargain". ! hp,

diqnl"'( an.lon(' \\ho (I ie ... [Itl"

:\mong the bc,... t mcr('hRndi .... cr.... I'>'("ve .... ('ell
;" OJ l\llITlil.n in ;ll1o(il('1 IIII\IT 1\1111 opl'rate" iJ

1·{'ad.I-III--I\(';!1 "101'(' \\ilh a 11(';11'1 1,1 ~'I,ld, ,,11('

hi\t·" ;111<11' I"thinh "h(' ,al1I1IJI '01,11. \" d IT"1111,
h('1" n1('I"( l!;tl1di,,(· i ... :111\:1\" Ill·"I" ,111\:11" til('
II-It(·,,(, ,1I1\al" II'I i;djl(·. -""11(' ,,(·Ih II 11.11 ~Il(' ('all,

(hen IH,Il! ... ,'1 ... [wei:!! "';II~·. nW11 "II(' IT,'(~ d final

rTldl'kdll\\f\. \\I!;II ,i" nfll "(I~d j" l~tl1':1 (II l'l'i('nd",
Ill'('(]\ or 1)II1('rl\l<'(' ", III , I.... [rt·llll'rHIoIJ .... ,h ....{'t
[I, 111'1 1"\\11 ;ll1d Il;l~ dl!ll(' (' 1:1\'lI'" [(II p('I'pll'
(1Iill1 I Il!'l ':111 ('\;'1 I ('P;(I. 111'1' "Il"p :1111';1('("

II adl' 1I'Im1 I>t'\ 1)11(1 l)i,l:~:I'1 1111\11<'.

\ It III HlJ-~ h IlTa [ j .... llilt t IT(' I\:! \ l'\ (' T'I I HI(' ('an do,

1'\ ('1'\ IUli' (,Ut 11(' ~:I!(J(\ l11('r('1I;\lt([i,.... (,I'". I 11('.\ ('all

kN'P "tock (l't, .... I,. 1'11(',\ (':ITI IlHlV(' (lId "tll("11 oul at
!J:lrgilin prit'(,~ \~i[h()ul mi"I·(,pl·(, .... pl1ting it. !'Il('.\

('illl I>ri1lJ.~ (raHk III lown lITi-l[ tndl Iwlll lIwiT' OVd1

bu<, in(· .... " , thl' "hop \lImn (II(' ,,[n'('1 .inti ('\i'n thl'
(·01T1pl'lI((lr.

\\a.\lJl' rntl .... t g(1 ;\rt('I' tIl{' \\ Ill'l'l' \\ill W('

go now'.''' trade. This is a big group, people who
tr.1 ill theit, (l\\n I!omc tOWll~ fir,,",l and then must
l]'~ (,I <,('\\')H:' re. l( i" trade \\ortli going after,
plea~ing, brill,L:'ing bach and !loldin.',,:. '\I'e you
doing your part to gct it h('1'c in the first
placc',' ('EC.

l'()nsecutive\~, meanill,l; 11; .'pal"'" What an ex-

pensive bit of c!l"inhing fur a ,l"OUllJ-.: man.
Ir he serves eyen !lalf of his prison term,

hc will lx' well past the rrime of lifc. lie's YOUIlg

now and it's possible he ma.\ servc all If) I'ears.
Ill' would pJ'ohabi:- sa.\ 01('rc isn't a' drink

in the world that i~ wOlih what his drinhs before
ddving eventually east him. l'at'l'l1h of two girls
would no doubt agree.

!las am-one ever said before: If \'OU drive
don't drinh;- if ~ Oll drinh, don't driv~. l.()oki~
baCK as this man is now doing, it's casier to
understand what this means.-('EC,.

in The Wayne Herald Coloring
Contest. I appreciate It ver}'
much!

Sincerelv,
Lori Lessmann

Dear Editor:
First and foremost may I say

thank you for your gift, but most
importantiJ' thank you for the kind
words. As I looked through the list
of contributors to the SWA Y Pro
gram, I can't help but remember
that many on that same list Shaped
illS future and once again after
many years absence, your words
and thoughts give me added
impetus to prosecute the job

Tlu fditoritlJ drpnrtmrnt of (I tL't'I't/r
n(,t{'Jflllp~'r Ll 1/1\ f"'/'Ol'!tlrJl dr"(/r/mc·nf ..Vu,

mnll)' 1/ U 0"1' " ... rJon's O!'lniOfl of topics ,ltlll

calle I'rJl !fIosl of' tJ,r rl'lu/ .. rj

If U thl' dfH)' of /"1 ,.dltOfilif fl,"nr, r (rJ

Ii', It II/! I/{'/Ilirlh/, ,/11< II ,'r/or( h, J;,I-\ dOti... "
(0 r. 'th'. FrOlfl thlJ h()SlS fh,- H':rrtr"~ should
/;tr aId, to tiUI Il ,Inu' !,f, (U''- oj 11Ilf'"r(,Ulf

fo/,r,1

EDtTORIAL

\\'lIIIT Iq" 11<1'I,-,II('d up lx'hind a l arroll woman
III h('1 laq "~L'l'h. Sh(' I\d.'> '>tOlJPt'u at Third and
\lain, 11"( hilligirl,l.: ,-I., .,hc wanted to mahc a left
turn.

1'\'l'r(' li11ll'" tile li,l.:ht l'Ilarl,l::cd to gl'cen and
"Ill' fllmlh 11l:1l!E' 11('1" Iprt lurn. Iinwever, before
"l1e nUHll' It, ~lt(, had [raflil' barhec! up a full
bllwh

I lei' ll'()lIble',' .'-I11t' .staypc! whcrt' .... he i\aS instead
01 IT1\)\ 1Il,f..: inlu t~e intcrscctiun, waiting there and
(11('11 \·\lmplctin.L: hel" left tUI"n. Thi .... meanl eacll
lime a val" applloHchel! from (h(' opposite dil'ec
[iIH', ,... 11(' \\aited~ tll('- light rhang{'<! and -,,)](' had

It l:)('tH)(.I~(''' \\8.\ nc ml'rl'tlant" Lo dll theit
best til make rt.1~Jd('l1t!'. of the area Hroul1d herr
'think ,'!o{'l"Wld 1)( \\;t\rw ",hen th£'.' go [f) bill.
\tan.' 11("\\ ... hoPPfl., hlllt' ('orne to \\,(Inl' the P<l"'(
~('al- "hi! lI1o,('d [0 ~I) eJ",('\\hprp, 1)1,11 the \'It,\

Ill'p••b to alll"lhl IT1"I"I'

\\<\,\!ll' m'l"l l('t(~I\II(, (11ft! til(' i(ka \11 Iwlp

the bl,l.:,.;el l ilil'''' f>.e('[J glu\\i~ i ... not killlf~ 1111

the llnlt, III\H) ... around but hC']ping llwnl l(t'II" and
IJrosp4.'l'.. Illl'll, I' tWIl I hl' r('~ id('llt ... of I hq,,[' [IJI,n.,
canllot lind \\hal rll('\ war~( at hllmi'. 111('1 ... hlllild
t hlnh 11('\1 "I 11\ lrl.,l; ill \~a\ 1)(',

La .. t IIPl'K a \\lIh(,fil,IJ hoI fOlllld \l'" 'l'ilr'"
('\(' ..,upplle" hpl!' Ill' l't/liid '!llll find ill \\,;hl'Il(']d.

a 1.<tun·1 ~ill I)(JLJ~111 a dn· ...... 111 \\aITH' a" "11(' had
not found \\llal ,,!It' I\anled !It 111)111(': :\ llo ... kin ...
tNtche!' \\d,'" tn \\<J,\ nc luuhir\l-: 1'01' "\'/HI<I! net'd.<-;

a \\i"I1('1" f,lmlh '1\:1" h('T'l' fOI .... ill(,T' )).111,,1 \i.ght

ami .,hollpirl,f..:
rtl('."l' i11'l' ,rJl IT lIl' l'\ampil:.-". 111('1 \ 1l111d tx'

and ... l1()uld be iTlIItllplied <I hUlldrc'df"ld. Hul IlIm"
(,hr them \aILH' fOI I',hat (1Ie,1 pa.l.

In ltTi" da\ and al-:l' ,llltl rl\al II~d the public,
hili "umCOIH' I\IH' I" 111<i1ed ()ITl'(' 1" not apt to lx·
hacl, a,<:l-lil1. ll()r\'[ [1'\ III mahl' a hilling off on('
"alt, 1\l1l'l1 'Ill! ~'()(Jld r('ali/{' ITlIII't' ofl ... maller
pnlril .... and m'll·t· Illlrnl'r(~I. ~al(' ....

nw jJlJlJli\ 1\"'0.'111/1· ;llle111pl" (0 .... lip in in-

'1 \lU jl\ ohabl:- mi""ed Ott' item because it
l1ev('-I" happened in Wa.\llc ('()Ullt~ However, the
to.1Or.\ Ill' a dt'her- ill anothcl' state who had been
drinkil'!); "huuld be nr morc than passing intere~t

tl1 resident .... or this al·eR. alld all othet·s.

Ill' had beon drlnk!r\,l; Ilist beforc hi .... cal
slrll('l, and hi\letl two girl.,. \ ('ourt ronvicted
him or man.,laughtet· Oil [wo charges and he was
a lS(l fincd $1011 OF! each count plus $SO(] ror drunken
dl·hing.

Ill' 11a ..... be(,ll "entenced to prison ror eight
.\('ar." 101 earh girl',... death-the terms to run

Think Second of Wayne

A Drink for the Rood

She'll Never Make It

Dear Editor:
I want to thank you for the

$2.00 I received for second prize

Dear Editor:
Thank you for the $5.00 that

I won as rlrst prize In the
Coloring Contest. I am glad the
judges liked my picture enough
to call it a wlnner.

Yours truly,
Terry Lessmann

p.s. I have not spent any on my
girl friends!

(We kidded Terry about spend
ing the money on his girl friends,
that's the explanation ror his
p.s. - EdItor l.

....

AT ANY HOUR

The Wa,yne (Nebr.1 Herald, Monday, January B, 1968

Whenever our telephone rings,

whether during the day or In the mid

dle of the night, w~'re prepared to an
swer it immediately and respond with
qualified assistance.

-----_......._----\,
ALSO SER:I~M;fR r~, ()'Of' 0"",,' G(),o,-"-'-"-4Et
LAUREL phone 256-3251 WINSIDE phone 286-4211

WILTSE jv(o!ltmJflj
WAYNE phone J75~2900

J
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Ad.

EARLY SHOW 6 PM. WED.

I~t' SHIRLEV..,kJ'k. Mal:laRh,E
~ MICHAEl.

\1. CRINE
~.~: \ "(ifiMBIT··

T('-H~1COLO". J

Mrs. Mabel E. Auker

Dies in Washington
Mrs. Mabel nllotl Aukor, 75,

died I)P('. 1!1 at S~Htlll, WRtlh.,
Mr", .\uht'r, who wns born Sept~

15. tH92, sp(>llt h~r l'hlldhood
in Wa) ne Wltll h(>r grandparents,
Mr. lln'd \Irs. (;l'On:c ('ullol'.

SIll' llttended Wayno Ndlool (lml
WIlS ('mplo)"cd In the Des Moine,.
t('lephonl' orne .... in latel' YCfll"ll.
She wn" tnllrrh."d 1)0(·. i·', 1911
tc? Fran'ct"s Wlllnrd ,\uker l~ ncu~
Mfllill's.

rhl' coupll' lived on n farm
south Ilf W1IJlll' and Interl moved
to Sinux l'It,L At tho tlmo or her
dooth Rill' Wltt< H\'lJ~ wlthndaugh..
tel', Mr". l.uI'llll' HUe)', SanttlOl

WaRh. \
Hl'l' InHllNltld, II tlaUHhtcr, I.U~

lInn, alld lll>\)ll, 11.11011, Ill'ucedod
her 1.11 dt·"1h. Surd\'01'~ ludude a
dau.,ghter, ~llrA, ( hurles (Ludlle)
Hiley, S(>att/t', l\nd II son,llonnl<tj-
(n l'sllfnrnln.

Ellnout, S(,attl~i one lion, H0b8"'~
Tomplln, SctntthYj Bud 8 dnURhtor.
Mrs. t....,.. Eldbll/or. Kent.

ServiceI' wore hold Jun. 2 8l
R l'ont funeral home. BurlD.1 WIlli
In 1Il11noMt C(lml'tory, Ktmt.

SELL·/OFF!
SPECIALS

I

Swing IntI)' 'the New

Year with One of our

SAVE

On This Set

In Ou~

(Limited Offer)

Former Resident of

Wayne Passes Away
II abe Ii TemplIn, 74, died Dec ..

28 in Kent, Wash. lie was a nntive
of WaYIll", born hl"re In I H93. r

He had been Hving In Seattl(' ~ ;.,.

since 1920, employed by th£'
Seattle Transit System for 33
years and retiring In 1945. IIe
was a member of the Amal
gamated Transit UnIon and Je
hovah's Witnesses.

Sur v I v a r s incl'ude hIs wife.
Alpha; one sIster, Mrs. Ethel

Tho Woyno I Nob,. 1 Horold.

~~neral Services
For Peter Carlsel'i
Held Saturday

Funernl services tor Peter
l arlsoo, 82, were held Jan. G
at Wl1tsc Chapel, Wayne. Mr.
Cadsen died Jan. 3 at Wayne.'<
Hospital. I

He\'. S. I\. de Froose offl~

(' loted at the r1te8. TercsB St(ln~

,",'all s.a~ "Just As I Am" and
"~oftl:- and TendcrlYa" Ted Bo.hc
wa!> nCl'ompanISt. Pallbearers
were Ill' r m n n Thun, {;lImore
Sahs, l{a,\ nlm, Jim Bush. Otto
Hosarf..er and WUbur Beftt.
HurlaJ WllS In {;reenwood ('emo
ter)'.

Pet£'r \ adsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. l ad Carlsen, WllS ool-n Ma,Y
6, I HH5 In Iowa. When he was a
child 11(> came with h.Is porentg
to Wayne ( ount)'.

l~e \'ia~ married "OR. iI, 1920
to l.oulse Hosllcker at St.n.nton.
I he ('oupl(' farmtXi northwel'lt of
Wayne unt 1I t 91).") when the)' moved
tfltn W8,\I1(,. \lr.\'nrlsenhndbcen
hospitall/.t"u .'lInn .January, 1967.

Ills pil n'nt s, n sister and n
brother pre('t'<ied hIm In death.
SurvIvors lndude hIs wldow; a
sl.stE'r, \lrs. Ed ('oney, PitRer,
and several nlel'es and nephews.

on
Adlnira/"

Nowl Perfect Color
AFC Automatic Fine' Tuning
SET IT ONCE, FLICK. THE SWITCH,
PICTURE AND SOUND ARE'LOCKED

IN AUTOMATICALLY.

NEVER NEEDS READJUSTING.

IT'S OUR JANUARY

ELL-OFFI

The OAIU>ALE
Model L5351-Walnut Veneers
Masterpiece Color Television

Featuring AFC and Instant Play
295 Square IrlCh Picture Area

(23' PlCfure Me'asufed Diagonally)

The Color T"el,evision with ,the

Swanson TV and Appl.
311 Main, Wayne Phone 375-3690:, I

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

\dmltted: \1ar.\ \nn I'n'rkh,'i,
Allen; Edna .Jones, .\lIen; \1arl
(' hapm*n, :\llen; .Joe Koeppe,
Ponca; Salina Hlce, ,\llen; -\l\)eli
Hieth, l'oncord; Hilda Hrown,
Emerson; .Jessie Isom, ,\!len;
Frances Carnell, Ponca; \nna
Voss, Ponca,

l)lsmis~ed: I.lnda Fox, \'ew
cast~; Patty Taylor, Wakefield;
Arthlir l-'ell, Wakefield; Man
!\nn J.' reI' i c h s, ,\lIen; Adolph
Messerschmidt, 1\ 11 e n; Louis£'
Utecht, Wakefield; llannah llirk
ley, :\ewcastle; l1Uda Brown,
Emerson; Matilda Kirchner,
Wakefield; Edna ,Jones, \11en;
Albert Hieth, Concord; Mark
Chapman, Allen.

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

IIf'5 Your Move

General b:cellence Contest
Nebraska Press Association

MOVED IN: Lee Edward Smith,
1216 Fairgrounds Ave.; Mrs.
Huth Holecek, 81972Walnut Drive,
from Omaha; Glenn Sampson,
Valley Drive 823, from cOW1try;
Hon Wert, 510 East Seventh,
from country; Tim Connealy,
501 West First, H, from Deca
tur; Willard Horak, 914!1 Win
dom, from Rogers; RobertSosal
la, 502 Logan, i\; Dareld Sen
ton, 502 Logan, S.
MOVED OUT:

Rod Reimer, 216 Fairgrounds
Ave., to Omaha; Harold Long
necker. Route"2, to Wakefield.
CHANGES:

Harry Zaretsky. 510 East
Seventh. to 922 Walnut, No.3;
Calvin ,Johnson, 616 Grainland
Road, to 111371 Pearl; Clarance
Wagner, 220 West First,
to 11107;; Douglas; Mrs. Charles
Meyer. 40171 Main, to 21871
Pearl; Sid Erickson, 42072 Main,
to Valley Drive.

A few extra seconds necessary
to remove shells from a gun
taken into a car or camp may
save a life or a lifetime of misery.

Stale Award Winner
:clll.b

19~~e~67

A SN<?W PLOW come loose from a tractor and fell off onto the
h,ghwar south of Wayne Friday George Daniels, d.flver of the
truck ~Of MIssouri Valley Construction Co. said a chain appar
ently broke

Laurel Youth Gives

Report on 4-H Trip
Handy Patefield, Laurel, has

reported on the

I.:;:-''..;: Fk2P:~;~ Q
":"" I). The l,-year

old youth Is the

t ~o;s.of w~r; ra;~
Patefield.

lie rec.cived his expense-paid
trip to the convention with John
Deere CO a paying his way. Spon
sorship was through the 4-11
Conservation of '\; a t u r a I .He
sources program.

"Our natural resources ar£'
something that we cannot just
forget and use when we need
them," according to Handy. lie
knows what he is talking about
for he was the state champion
in conservation work the past
year.

Patefield turned his 4-!1 club
projects into money-making en
deavors. Conservation was just
one activity keeping him busy
and he managed to save several
thousand dollars for his college
education.

At Laurel High he was a track
and football athlete and member
of the student council. He plans
a future in agriculture.

llis trip to ChIcago offered
many highlights Including talks
by Orville Freeman and Ann
Landers, tours to museums and
other points of Interest and at
tendance at concerts and other
programs•

ehas, Greenlee
News Editor

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

The Wayne Herald

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce " Cedar· Dixon Thurston· Cumin~ . Sta~ton
and Madison counties; $6_50 per year, $5.00 for SiX months. $3,25
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7 ,50 per Year,
$6.00 for six months, $4_75 for three months Single caples IOC.

114 Main Stre.t Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 315·2600

Established in 1875, a newspaper published semi-weekly, Mond~Y
and Thursda ..' (except holidaYs), bv J Alan Cramer. entered In
the postoffice at Wayne. Nebraska 68787, as second class mall
matter Return Postage Guaranteed

Read and Us.
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

~:2:9.:;t

tBlRTHS

NO wedding date has been seta

Dec. 31: \ir" and ~1rs. Max
Carnell, Ponca, a son, 6 lbs.,
14~ oz., Wakefield Hospital.

Jan. 2: ML and Mrs. Leon
"\iemann, Denvcr, a son, Paul
Leon, 6 !bs., it oz. Crandpar
ents arc ML and Mrs, Florenz
i\'iemann, Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaty,
Wakefield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Karen Leona, to William W. Dill,
30n of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
DUl, Wayne.

:\dmitted: Allen SpUttgerber,
WIsner.

Dismissed: Mrs. James Horn
beck and baby, Wayne; Arnold
Sauser, Laurel; Mrs. La r r y
Stevenson and baby, Waynen

Koren Beaty -W. Dill

Betrothal Announced

Wayne Hospital Notes

nl versary."
Bud and Rodney Henn~oen

and Steran Mellor II8J1g "0 Per
rect Love." Paulette Schubert,
the cOUple's daughter. read an
account or the wedding 25 years
ago. Duane Fischer read a poem,
"Ann!vcnary Wishes" as a
tribute to the parents from their
children. Mr. and Mrs. Fischer
responded with words o( lhapkS
and appr(/'c l,Hion.

\frs. L;. Ie Hoe<,'kenhauer sang
"Hie£!1'> rills Ilouse" before the
prOf.:ram and a men's quartet,
composed of Charles Soderberg,
Kermit .Johnson and Bud and
Boone)' HennIngsen, sang "I Want
My Ufc to Be (or Jesus" durlng
the coffee hour 0

rhe table was decorated with
a rour-Her cake whleh was rut
and served by \1rs. Art Hansen,
Slou.\ C Lt.), and Mrs. Francis
F Is c her, l norord. Mrs. Hon
HardIng, Mrs" \) e a n sandahl,
LLncoln, Mrs. EmIl Hodgers and
Mrs. C. K. Fischer poured. Mrs.
Kermeth Baker and !\1rs. Hubert
Eaton served punch. Mrs. Martha
Olson was in charge of the music
and Oowers. \11", and \1rs" War
ren I\ressler ..... en· in charge
of the guest bOOK

Dining room hostesses were
Mr~. Vern (arison, Mrs.
Lawrence ('arlson, Mrs. Ivan
Johnson, \1rs. -\Iden Johnson,
Mrs. Kermit Johnson, Mrs.
Austin Bing, ~rs. Dale \nder
son and Mrs. Maurice (;ustafson.
Mr. and \.1rs. Melvin Fischer
and Sally J laase, Wayne, arranged
the gtfls and cards.

The 11'0 Ruests were from
Siou)" City, Homer, Emerson,
'\Iien, J.aun·l, (oncord, Wayne,
Omaha, Lincoln, Wakefield, and
\oor-folh.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer,
Wakefield, observed their silver
wedding anniversary of Dec. 27
with an open house Dec. 31 at
Salem Lutheran Church, Wake-
field, from 2 to .5 p.m..

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Henning
sen, hosts, were assisted by the
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Schubert, Omaha, and
Duane Fischer, Wakefield, In re
ceiving guests.

'\n informal program was ar
ranged and announced by Duane
F i s c her who welcomed the
guests. Pastor Hobert Johnson
gave devotions.. Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson, Laurel. sang "1 Love
You Truly." Mrs. R. V. Johnson
read a poem, ".'\ Wedding An-

P. Fischers Observe

Silver Anniversary

V. Hurlberfs Mark

Silver Anniversary'
Mr. and Mrs. Vernle lIurlbert,

Carroll, celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary Dec. 31 at
Carroll Auditorium. A famllY
dinner was held at noon. As
sIsting ln the kItchen were Mrs.
Ina Kuhnhenn, Mrs, Mabel B111
hlemer, Mrs. LucH1e Schnoor,
Mrs. Irene Bonta, Mrs. Adie
Jorgenson, Mrs. Mabel Janssen.
Waitresses were Marsha John
son, Huth Kenny, Penn,." !tees
and ('aria Janssen.

Open house was held from
3 to ;; p.m. rakIng part in the
brief program were Hev. Craig,
Mrs. Bob Johnsdn, Mrs. ClaIre
Swanson, Mavis Swanson, Mark
and Marsha Johnson and Mrs.
Fred Dangberg.

Mrs. Arlyn lJurlbeli poured
and Mrs. M1l1ard Hurlbert served
punch. Joe Hurlbert passed out
thank. you scrolls. Mrs. C. Swan
son and Mavis nrt and served
the cake which had been baked
and decorated by Mrs. Elder
Lubberstedt. Waitres ....e~. were
Lyla Dangberg, Elsie Hhcx:le and
Mrs. Hlehard Janssen..

Mrs., Barry Davorkln had
charge of the gifts. Sally Ilurlbert
registered guests. Mrs. Fred
Dangberg was hostess. Assisting
In the kitchen were Mrs. Beach
Hurlbert, Mrs. John Heeg, Mrs.
Maurice Hansen and MArgaret
( ·unnlngham.

rhe Hurlbert's were enter
tained In the Fred Dangberg home
in the evenJ.ng. 1\ supper was
served at -; p.m. and at 9 p.m..
the guests had a surprise shower
(or the honorees. Entertainment
followed with Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn
Hurlbert and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
nOn Schnoor in charge" A ~ew

Year's Eve pBt"t.\ followed.

Lindo Roberts To Wed

D. Miller in Summer

Monda), .Jan. H
\fonda) Pitch Club, MrfO;. Otto

Saul
I uesda.l, ,Jan. ~J

P\L M,rs. ()st:ar Peterson
IE llub, Mrs. llarr.\ SI.'hul7

Wednesda.... , Jan. to
StJ

• \Ul.rv's (;ulld
: ill'o;te (-lub, \trs. llarry

\\ert
I ,ran' Lutheran l..auies AId

\11'. and Mrs. Emmett Hoberts,
\ llE'l1, announce the engagement
l)f their daughter, Linda Sue,
to l)e~lflls C. MUleI', son of Mr.
and Mrs. ('lvde Mlller, Bancroft.

\1ls~ Iioberts, a 1905 graduate
n[ \llcn lll.gh Schoo!. is a senior"
student at St. Luke's Lutheran
School l)[ \·urslng. She will b€'
i-:raduated tIl June.

Iler fiance, a 1964 graduate
of Hancroft High School, attended
Wa_\ ne State. lie recently re
turned after a 13-month tour
of duty with the arm,)' in Korea.
He is pre sen t I y statloned In
MIrU1esota.

/\ summer weddll1JZ is being
planned.

• Pnchet gophers do not hiber
nate.

IS THE TIME FOR THANKS

IS TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND fRIENDSHERE

ALWAYS VALUABLE TO US

PURCHASING THEIR NEEDS

PATRONS IN THE TRUE SENSE

YEAR IN AND YEAR OUT.

Now
ENDURING WORDS FOR YOU

WEARE EVER GRATEFUl.

Blue Swinging TOPS

Install New Officers
lHue Swinglng TOPS ('Ill\' met

at the elementan buildIng .ll1n. ;1

for Installation of offlcrrs. In
stalled Wl"re l.ulla\ I'eden;on,
leader; Jo}ce 1\tT\~lermnn, ,'t)

leader; Pat !lahl, sel'relnt',I; \an
C) Schuett, treasurer; (l('11

Hohrn, welght recurder, and Ftta
Fl8tler, reporter.

l.ulla.1 Pederson and ,Io,\('e
limmerman were In ('harge of
arrangements. The h lu {' aJld
white color scheme was carrted
out In decorations, l'andl(' In
st'altatton ,'eremon" alld refr'estr
ments. H{'tt ... t lrkh and ( Iss.\
Mal) wer·e ins ta II in,g offlrers.,

l'he next meeting wLll be
measurement time and individual
scrap tx)(lhs will be f"pdpwpd.

~
~

('ameo (-lull nwt .Ian. :1 ;>.jlll
\1I"s. l '!al-em'e h.uhll as IHlste~s.

Mrs. \lllda l'awelshl wClsagLJest,
Pl'lzes went (0 \1rs \\ lilard
\\lltse, \'Irs. WIllanl \\ollen
haupt and \h,c;. \1arh ( ramer.
,Jan. 1-: meetirJ,L: 1'>111 he with
\Irs. i\os ~ ,Jam('s.

Camea Club Has Meet

YOU CAN LOOK FOR

EACH DA'f THIS YEAR

ATTENTION TO YOUR NEEDS

REMEMBERING WE'LL BE FAIR TO YOU
at

CUBAN FOLK SINGERS Juan and Klkl Remos Will perform on
Wayne State College ~ speCIal program series at 8 pm Wednes
day; January 10, Irl Ramsey Thcater The husband-WIfe team.
eJoles from Cuba, now teach lotln American musIC and dance
ot a ~oJlcge In Tacoma, Wash' Thclf career has tdken them on
concert toun to numerous countries

, ,
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AJlen, HOlkl~1 Join .".'.~'AUon and ltoAklns lired~
monts nro amOl1ll thl., ••_
mombo... of the Nlbra.ka':!lla~

VolWlteer Flromeh'.'AnOCla-
tim, leeordlng to thO JIlIllllU"l'
bulletin t..uod by IlU..IU Salak. ~
SchuYler, secretary.... rouu:r.r. -

I See By The HeraWr
"·~l.~Irs. II. E. l"oWler, Chinell-\l

lor, s. D. spont tho holidAY' \ '1'
wllh hor dnughter and "l1l\o....
111 w. Mr. 'Ilnd Mrs:. MertOO IIU~

ton.' t!
l\'j.,
rll:

H
II'J.
\:
\',I

i ! ~
:~
.,:.';

HURRY!

NOW $)50

Pflueget, Dole Johnson, Bob Ple,lIcr, Do,c Ellis, Doug Meyer,
Bob Peon, Gary Helthold and Coach Don Koc~lg, Mark Francis
was not present for the pICture

o..,nly' ~.ldod. Dick Tiotgon had
12, MIke, Crolllhton led Qon Mau
11, Sto., Kemish 9 Ind Craig
JoIInson ,and Ilod Cook 2. Por
tha .tsllOro, AnkerAtlr hnd 17,
Johnson ,10, Evan 9, Cooper 4
Ind Pott~ I.

In tho IMadison game, Tletgen
had 13,'1 JOhnllon 9, Creighton
6, Kaml$h S, Mau 4, Paul Craig
3 and qook, Brock GIese, Jim
KaIlDl' altd Tim Sharer 2. Gary
Demmel: had 18, Mark nlkowsky
17, Geor'go Ilothorhnm 12, Dick
Wolfgram t I nnd Denny Lavo
2 Cor 8 ~lanced MIlS freshman
squad thnt reatured helghl and
depth.

•

REG. $6.98 GAL.

ON STOCK ON HAND

$

•

Wayne Frosh Spilt
Palro' Cage nits

Wayne freshmon split a pair
of games the past week. IThey
defeated Norfolk 47-41 and the"
108t to Madison 60-49, both8iame8
bolng on tho Wayns C'l1J' Audi
torium court~

Monday at 4 the Freshmen
face West Point Central C8th-
011[' here at 4. The (ollowing
week Ute}' play Stanton here at
3:45 and 8 week later take part
in the SChlQ'ler invitational tour
nament~

Agalnst Norfolk, scorlng wa~

, - ,II

QUARTS, Reg. $2.55 ... ~ •.......

HURRY! HURRY!
YOU SAVE MONEY ($2.00 PER GALLON) ON THIS SALE. IT :IS THE SAME SPRtD',;

SATIN YOU'VE USED BEFORE. NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP FOR YOUR:'

SPRING PAINTING.

High Quality Spred Satin at a Low

Price. Stocks are just being moved

out to make room for new form

ulas.

SPRED
SATIN

SALE PRICES GOOD ONLY

IOT'~ MRS.
Wm loll

Snn'. 47 :1:1
L& MClr. 4J U
hi .. 5 40 28
Pl....r 4(l 28
Wqon Wheel J7l) 30~

BUI'. Cafe J4 34
Wayne GreenhWJe 34 34
Elltln('t!O 12 J(I
Squirt 31"':. 3(1\)

Coca'(ol, 211 39
Carhart'! :lro 41
SuD-r Valu 1it ~4

Hl.ih .cona: Carol lAd... 2017 and :'lO9;
t & M eire 840 and 2:l96.

OF GLIDDEN

I'! I"

SATIN 5 :,I'.,.til,")W
," .. -!

. TO MAKE ROOM FOR ;T~E NEW
FORMULA..NEW PACKAGE S RED SATIN

SPRED

PHIC~S
We're
Closing

Out Our
Present
Stocks

lIan..n-Mann '17 4"
Wq:ner~at"otil.n 17 4"
Ll_rcood-Dat>«bers 27 4:1
Schmode~anlt. 24.1S 47~

11lih Icor.... : J~ l!aJlwn 111:1; TOI"\)' 01
Ion and Jim Polt...tt 236; TOfU' Ollan 600j
'\IIUlIII~S02;Ollon-Jaln-LacitJl.lIl1;Jan"
"'Hnen :lOU.

,WORKING HARD to goin ,orsity berths on the WHS wrestling
team ore these boys. Kneeling (left to right) are Bruce Ring,
Rick Milligon, Loren Hansen, Scott Kerl, Mark EHis, Alon Thom
sen, Don Siefken and Glen Teeter; standing, Joy Williams, Tony

Wayne Bowling
I' r~llJ,\i \'1(,11 r ( OlTI.ES

Won Lost
I'hompson--Weibll" 49 23
Roeber-Faler 4~ 24
Lus(hen-Whltney-lloldorf 46 26
Jl"ch-Barner-liall 44 28
j,ahe-Prasch 41 31
l'arrnan--fll"dri(k-Dranselkll 40 32
Haier-Re~nsdorf-I'aler 39 33
GathJe-I:oll 32'-, 39~

Meyer-;';elsUll 31'" 401'.1
Woods-Crimm-Kay 23 49
rI->omsen..(;reonkl" 21 51

Sko\-,·l)uescher 1; 55
High s(ores; Jerry l'aler 225and46i;

\lrglnla Dranselka 17H and 492; Be\-' Hol
dorf I;H; I'aler-He~nsdorf-raler 729 and
204H.

Won Lost
Cc.lconlia :-'0. 2 50'1 17~

Wa)-neSt. Paul U 2lI
E~llcJlI 38S ~

Methodist ~o. 2 38 30
Cc.lcordLa :-';0. 3 36'1 3t'l
Concardl.a :0-;0. I 34 34
Gnce LulheJ'afl 32 36
Wlna1deSt. PauJ 28 4(l

Immanuel 21 47
Metbodtst ~o.l 19l5 48'S

J-UgI1 searl's: W1nLorl Wallin 235; Marlen
Johnson 5g~; Concordia ~o. 2 879 and 2601.

SATURDAY 'lTE COC'PLE5 12-2J..67 tWoo Lo~
Ama-V~I_Trootman 49 23
Daniels-Mohr .. 24
Deck-Maben 47 "OIs<n-Joan---Lackas " Z6
Dall-furt " 2S
Willers-Tqlp J9 33
Soden-Krueger J9 33
Janke-WilleTS JT "Johnsoo-Janke " "Ec~Frevert 3>J; ,."Roblmlon-Aurlch " :II
PInkeIJJJan..McGowen :HX :l7~
Mau-Nelsan 33 J9
Lutt-I:-fuw 3l~ <Ol\
Lm'mzen-Kay 31 ..
DunJUau-Janke " 43

1()..8 lead. but from that polDl
on tha WUdcats moved out to
to polnta at halftime and bigger
leads later. The Eaglea pulled
within six points twice In mid
second hal!.

Ball'-hawklng Wildcats put
c laws Into thIs surgj!l Bnd caused
several turnovers that frustrated
Chad'ron' 8 orfense.

Wayne appeared to be back
near fullstrengthphyslcally after
Ulness slowed several players
during the, holldays. This was a
eheering sign, what with another
Wayne-Chadron game Saturday
night and II crudal tussle with
Hastings Tuesday night in Hice
Gym.

Children treated at nearly 100
March of Dlmes Conten are
those with severe birth defects
requiring h1ghl) gpedaltzed
diagnosis and care.

GEORGE EYNON went UP: for 0 shot against Madison with an
unidenhfjed Dragon ploye~ trying to stop the shot. Eynon also
gat up In the aIr otten tor ~ebounds, being one of the top two for
WHS

SA rnWA'r \lTE lOlTI.FS 12-30-67
Won Lost

Deck-Maben 50 26
Olsolhloan--LaCkas 49 27
Daniels-Mohr 49 27
\ut:el- ..\ma-rroutman 49 27
i.lall-Hurt 4H 28
WiJlel's-Topp 41 35
~ooen-I\rueger 41 35
Echtenkllmp--Fren·rt 39Y, 36!1
Janke-Willers 39 'rl
Johns~Janke 39 37
Robinson-Au.rkh 39 37
PinkEllman-'[c(~wen 35\-; 401-;
Mau-I\elsoo 35 41
Lutl-Ilupp j4\-i 41)1

~~~:~a~k: ~ ~ !

~::n-~ngberg ;~ :~~
Wa,gner-JaC'obsen 27 491

5c~~~~:~::: Wi!Ull LeSS~\Z2 ~
622; Pauline Dall 195 IlJld .>07; DaU-Burt
709ar.;l2047.

CHLRCH

Ba1anced B~orlng and aggres
sIve idefense again combIned (or
Wayne State's ninth victory of
the basketball season Friday
night. The WUdcats whipped
Chadron State, 77-63; in the con
ference opener for both.

Wayne polntMmaklng was diM
vlded thls waj: 20 each by Denn
Elotaon and BlII Goodwin, 12 bf
Bob Strathman. 10 by Roo HIntz,
9 by Paul Emanuel. Chadron's
major scorlng came from Joe
Johnson, 22; Jo~ SmUh, 16, and
Don Reel, 11.

The WIldcats looked lIke the
same team tlult won eight straight
before· a lapse Ln the holiday
tournament. Their defense was
authoritative and their offense'
organized, although the fast break
did not materialize often.

Both teams had trouble finding
the basket in early minutes. After
6}) minutes Wayne had only a

WS Looks Good in CSCWin

that pops open your trunk lid from inside the
cor. A SWitch thot Jets you lock 011 doors with

a single click. Even a buzzer that~
warns you when you're about to ~

nudge the speed limit. And they're OM
all further proof that, for '68, the -
young ideos belong to Oldsmobile. "'U1. o. "c.uua

H; 1-'1' I'~ P1'S,\-L\J)tt;O\

w..\y\r: H; FT I P1'S

Larry IlL\ 1-2 3
L) nn Lessmann ;;-5 13
1'101 Robinson 2-2 2
Charles Fisher 2-2 4
!lave Tletgen 1-2 5
Harry Lindner 1 1~1 2
Cordon Jorgensen 4 1l-3 8
Hand,y Helgren Il 1~1l 0
Ceorge EStlon 5 0-1 4 III

rCYf -\1, loS l1-1R 15 47

/Moonlight Bowl New
Miami had the Orange Bowl,

~ew \ Orleans the Sugar Bowl,
Dallas the Cotton Bowl and Pasa
dena the Hose Howl but Wayne
had the Moonlight Bowl. Scene
was Melodee Lanes with Scotch
doubles going flve rOWlds start
Ing Dec. 31 and bowling in the
new year. Treats were given by
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bahe. Anita
Huri and Wilmer Deck won high
prize with 189. A low score
prize was also given. A twist
dane E' at midnight was a bonus
treaL Handolph bowlers joined
local bowlers in the \Tew Year's
Eve event.

Clayton Morlock 3 4--4 10
Frank H8) 1 D-O 2
rerry Hotherham 3 (l..0 6
Merlin Benner 1H 4--8 40
Han Schmidt ,1 2-3 10
!{andJ Pospisil 1 0-3 2
Don ! legr () 0-0 0
Dean Schmidt 0 (l-1 0
\rdell Oswald (\ (l-O 2 0

TOnL 311 10-1913 70

\ebrasha tab [ped exclusive
1:- on insects,

Only Olds dealers have it A horn control that
extends all the way arovnd the inside of the
steering wheel. Think of it. You sound your horn
with the simple reAex action of your flng'ers.
It's part of Oldsmobile's Tilt-and-Telescope

Steering Wheel"' - one of the exclusive Olds
Ovailo1bilities for '68. Glds also offers a button

Blow your horn
without lifting a finger.

COR¥ELL AUTO COMPANY, 112EAST2NDST.

Smooth Madison Downs Wayne 70-41

HEAVY, HEAVY, hangs oyer thy head Lynn Lcssmann, Wayne,
IS well guarded by Clayton Morlock, Madison, In the game Friday
night Merlin Renner 45, 1\ the boy who scored 40 pOints for MHS

\ smooth Madison 1!\.gh School
basketball team !lad no trouble
maintainlng It!' undefeated season
Frida) night at Hlee (;ym. The
Dragons allowed the \\'a.\ ne Hlgh
Blue Devil!' a 2-0 lead and then
took over to keep moving further
ahead 1n a 70-47 vlctor.v.

rhe Wil" team hit!' the road
for all but one o[ til(' remaini.rJ.I.~

!oiames in Januan. ['he- HILII;'
DevUs play Stanton there Jan.
12, at Bloomfield .lan. l~j, Rt

J\ellgh Jan" 19, at Halstoll.lan.::'n
and PleTl'e here Ja.n. ::'1;,

.\ [,'9" center, Merlin Henner,
useod hlfl height to great advan
tage in st'orlng .1!\ field goals
(the same number the Wayne
team made I but he was also
assisted b,\ some: M.ad I llOn team
mates who were good ball
handlers, alert Qn defense and
knew when to pass off and when
to drive in. "

l'he rIrst half It W31'i a good
ball game, MilS leading 1&-1::'
after one quarter and 34-2G at
halftime. M..adtson had pulled
ahead 47-31 by (he end of three
perloos and outsC"ored the lcx.'a 11'
23-16 the final stanza.

Dave Tletgen and C~orge F,\ non
led Wayne rebounding with 9 and
R respeftivelv. C;ordon.lorgel1sen
had 3" Lynn Lessmann, Lan)
Hb: and Harry Lindner 2 and
l'harles Fisher and .loecb flCIOg~

tler 1. Jorgensen ~tnlt' the ball
.; times, Lessmann :; and Tiet
gen, Eynon and Tim 1\obrnson
1. Lessmann had 4 assists,
and lib: :.: and Jorgensen,and Hoogner 1. -

fhere was no reserve game,
the ,varslt;y tilt being a pre
liminary to the Wa.vne State
Chadron State game. I··ollowing
is the box srore:



In the (:.S. enchday, 700babte.
are born with ~irth dofects, sayB
the Mardl of Ulmes. '

UEII L ESTliTE DEEIll:
J.n. 2, Clark .nd ~ura Ilan

Istor to·n.lph D.and Iloverty linn
Ettor, part or Elfi~ Sec. 1-26-3,
$1,500.

Jan. 3, Arthur F. nnd stella
Tr.ster Gulllvor 10 11a..1 lot.
.ndEdw.rd W. C. Ilrandt.. IAIl
9 .nd Wli. Lot 8, llIock,8, Lakea
Addition, $11 ~l Nebrftllke Docu
montnry Stnmps <ropla.1Jle old
revenue Rtampe under. the new
law nnd tnx system).

Jlln. 3, France M. and John It,
Vnlk to MelvIn W. and Ruth,l.
Elofsoo, Lot 4, Block 13, Orl.
ulnal Town or W.y.....14.8~
~braskn Documentary Stampa.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

turther tralnlJw. lie .... hOme
In September ror' two _ka.
lie I. il 1088 Braduat. 1Il Win
.Ide IIlllh Sehool and hal been
In the .ervlce .lnce, Oct. 12,
t968. HI.'pre.enl IlCkIrell 1.,
Sp-4 Uobort WaBner, US
5~42371' Co-II, lilt lin., 20th
I ., 11th No., IImorl.al Dlvl
• on, II PO San l'ran.I••o. CaW.
9 17.

DEERE TRACTORS
~OW 1 • AT

caT and Scott Nelson; sto~ding, Recd Morr, Detig Mourer, La·
vern Brown, Bernie Binger, Alan Wisc~ and Coach Don Koenig.

.ay, ~ayne, and~hoY hid been
advised that he ould he on the
vldoo program II • number or
retauvos, watChOd~ho plcturo and
henrd IIryce talk • LInd""Y I.
scheduled to co pleto hi. year
In Vietnam in reh and then
ri'ltlll"" tt\ thn Stat

l
a.

HAVE YOUR JOHN
TUNED AND OVERHAULED

. I il

Brandstetterlmp.l. CO.
Ph_~75~~~2i

Steve, a n.tive of Northeut Nebraskal, ha~ completed Technical. Tnininl

Milford 'Vocati~nal-Technical ichaol and also ha; taken the John Deere advancfd

tractor s<:hool. His skills and training are no-;. available to you at our shop.

ANNOUNCING STEVEN E8MEIER . , .

A NEW EMPLOYEE

PLAN TO
SERVICED,

Progressive Tractor Service
CONTINUES WITH

Progressive Employees

~"""-0

I

~~r.,_._~~f~~~-·

W'lttjjU.· ..

116 West 1st Street

year at the 8l'ad('ffi..\ and will
graduate in .June. Ill" has been
slnglng witt} the glee dub and
was In the ~erfOrmlln<:l' nf "The

.~~:~~e~li\~::e~~:l~V~'ll~n(l~~': •

nel 3) pr~ ~ from Omaha Dec.
30 when S Bryc(' Lindsay, who S~4 Holxort Wa~ner, son of
Is Ln the a my stationed near Mr. and Mrs. Al(red Wngner,
l'hu Lai, V 108m, appear('d. ,\ Wlnside, left lIawllil! Del'. f:l and
KMTV repo er vlslt(>d Call1jl!> arrived In \'I('tnam Df'c. 20. lie

'11hd 'with :"Jebraskans in Vietll]rll. had been I'tatloned l.!n Iinwall eight
Ills wl,le and children from Madi- months.. Wagner took his boslc
son, Wis., were visiting his par- trainLng at Ft. ("ars~. {'olo.,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank LLnd- and then went to Hawaii for

Wayne Explorer Scouts were
back in good shape from their
sid trip to Col()f3(\p. ThIB IB
good news, for not. all skiers
return from such jams unin
jured.

The local Explorers witnessed
s orne mishaps and saw some
people Injured. However. their
spills were' all minor and they
reported. great time-

MrG and Mrs. John Tollakson
were sponsors for 13 Explorers
at Breckenridge, Co1o., {or five
daYs. They arrived back In Wayne
Jan.. 1 at 1:30 a.m. after ~ettJng

off the train at ColnmbuB Ih time
to welcome too new year.

They sided on s1qJes .. mucb
as B mlle long, uaed 25 different
s.klpes and some even made some
sbort jumps. TheY reported snow
every day wUb Idealllkling coodl
tioos w1tb temperatures around
10 degrees, Ideal ror snow llDd
aid buffg In the two-mIle high
ar....

clerk with the 4th Battalion, Nike
Hercules 65th Artillery, Van
NU,Ys, Calif. Of the 12 months of
service time he has had. 10
months have been spent there.
Roger is a 1963 graduate of
Wayne High School and attended
WSC three years. He took basic
at Ft. Bliss, Tex., and then went
to Van Nuys.

VARSITY WRESTLERS 01 Woyne High Schopl posed lost week
in their new uniforms. Kneeling (left to cight) are Dale Peterson,
Charles Pierson, Steve Hall, Steve Hix, Randy Lutt, Lonnie Spen-

Explorers in Good

Shape From Skiing

Sp-4 Roger Hochstein, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hochstein,
Wayne, was home for Christmas,
visiting Dec. 23 to Dec. 29 with
his parents. He is an intelligence

I

I
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I

before being sent to VLetnam.
Airman Ilorst is a graduate of
Wisner High School.

Midshipman James Kern, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kern.
Wayne, was home from the Naval.
Academy, :\nnapolis, Md •• Dec.
23 to Jan. 2. lie is in his final,Ilere f!"Om Dec. 16 to Jan. 2

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leooll-rd
Blecke, Wayne, was their son,
Sp..-4 Lowell. H\~('ke, who is sta
tinned at J- t. j( arson, Colo. He
Is a supply s~rgeant there and
expcd.'. to continue to serve at
that base. ...

\/Ie Lorin llorst, s.on of Mr.
and Mrs. Leooard Horst, Wis
ner, is on dut~ at Tan Son Nhut "
:\ B, Vietnam. Airman Horst is
an air freight pecialist serving

with the Pacifi' Air Forces. He
sel'vecl at \:0 on AI· n, Calif.~

time in January or February.llis
address nO\\ Is: !.\en Chambers.
W-3 Div., ('So") Talbot, DF.G-4.
!- PO, '\ew York, :\. Y. Ill' ex
pects his ship to be" at \ewport
until neXt fall, although cruises
will be tahen out of the port
from timl' to time.

The

Service

Station

AB/G
STEP

FORWARD

Sp-4 I{~er .Johnson, who Is
stationed in Thatland. went to
Camp J'riendshlp Dec. 2H to See
the Bob llnpe show. lie reports
he also had a letter from Phade~

(,awsombat two weeks ,ago, Pha-'
det wanting to meet Hq.:cr at that
time but changing jobs. \ow he
hopes to get together with Hot-:er
sn the\ ('an attend a Thailand
fair at ·Phadct's home town. Hoger
is the son of the Ivan .Juhnsons,
Wakefield rotrte south of Concord.
llis address Is: S~}-4 Il~er L"
.Johnson, t'~ ;)5,10157241, Co. C.
53Xth Eng. lin •• ,.\PO,"')an Francis
co, Calif. Qf)23J....

I\('n ( hambers spent two weeks
in l.incoln with his parents, Mro
and \l["s. ]la\'(' (hambcr·s. lle
I{'ft Pec :;f, for \'ewpol"t. II. I.,
when' Ills ~hip is based. He has
bern advallCl'd [0 the rank of
,')onar I'p('hnh'ian Third Class
PettI UfficPl and plans to tak{'
hi~ ('\ams IOl" ~('("Illlclclas~ some

Ilere is a lot of airman. This this entire picture of a 6'5"
is another picture of Gene Kay, air rna n in the g r e e ne ry of
son nf 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Harry F. Okinawa. Sgt. Kay is looking for
ha.\, Wayne. We kept this.one ward to getting back from
back and used another for the Okinawa soon and getting out of
SW,\ I stor.\ so wc could publish the aiir force in February.

wrestling and football at WSl "
lie was known as one of the
h a r des t working members of
the teams and was consldered
pro material before the Haiders
,.;lgnP<! him.

Bob Kruse on Championship Squad
Rob Kruse, well-known here

as a wrestler and foctball pla,Yer
at Wa y n e State College four
years, 1s 8 member of the AmerI
can Football Lea g \l e Oakland
RaIders, champions of the AI, L.
scheduled to play the (;reen 11>8.\
PacKers of the \1'l. l[l the Supe1
Howl game this month.

Kruse Is a /,.'11srd with the Oak
land team. file pictures appear
i.nJ,; with this article are offldal
club photos and were sent b.'
Kruse to hls (ormel" coach, John
Jerrnler, WSC.

Ever: time Oakland ha~ ap
peared In a teledsed game thls
season, people hav€' called to
find out the number for l'-fuse~

It Is \"0. 62, so fans can watch
for that number on the Oakland
side in the Super Bowl telecast.
He haR been spotted b,\ many
and Identified from time to ttme
b... the announcers durtng the
games.

h r use was all-,-\merlcan tn

STARTING JANUARY 9 - 8 p.rno

Wayne Air Service
Wayne, Nebr. 375-1550

We urge you - our customers - to use your personalized checks and
deposit tickets - all now imprinted in magnetic ink, with your personalized account
number ... like the "code number" obove. This will help us ossure you swifter handling
of your account.

Imprinting your account number on your checks and deposit slips in mag
netic ink is a procedure now in effect for all banks thot ore members of the Federal
Reselrve System.

This is what makes computerized banking possible. And computerized bank
ing, iin turn, means faster clearance of all transactions, n6 ~atter the distance involved.

II

For anyone wonting 10 learn ta fly or as a
refresher courSe.

State National Bank and Trust Co.
MEMBER F.D.J.C.

Thus does your bank take another step forward which - with
your cooperation - will help us serve you more efficiently.

GROUND SCHOOL (lASSES

ATTENT~ON
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lIolldny guest. in the L. W.
Powers home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Stoehr, Lincoln.

I See By The Herald

1
Carroll, and tho Ollver Noe home,
DI>on. .

I>lnnor gueala· Sunday 1n1....Er"
vln Wlttlor homo woro M,r. and
Mrs. William Wlttlor, .Randolpl1o
Mr. and Mrs. Molvln Jenkin.,
Amel. In'., and Mr. 'ond Mr••
Molvin Shulolt snd Todd, Nor
lolk. Mr. nnd Mr•• Murray
Lolcy. Dunne.nd WUllam joined
them for the afternoon.

Supper guests Sunday in We
Ed Oswald ho\"o in honor 01
their eighth wodtling nnnivorsary
were Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Nottleton and MI'. and Mra. Ett:
Rene Nettleton and family, Wak..
fleld.

Indication of your own good taste-tho
currectneR8 and smartnesR of i'nvitatiODl

printed to your order. Also stationery
and calling cards.

Come in for prompt service.

Distinguished Invitations

For Your Wedding'
The Wayne Herald

from Nt! In Lincoln lor the 11011
dsy••

Society -

Mrs. Larry Palen, and [)eoo,
Mlnot, N. D., came last TuMd8,)'
evening to spend a week 111 the
Vernle Hurlbert home. LBrry
Palen arrived Saturday evening
to spend the weekend In the Jim
Palon home, Sioux ClQI, and In
the \'ernle lIurlbert home.

Mr. and Mrs. l-oonn.rd llaue
man and Stanley, Ponca, spent
;"-;l'W Yenr"s Eve In the Melvin
Magnuson home.

Mr. Bnd Mr·s. l(enneth Hamm
and famUs left for theLr home in
Fremont after Spelll~lng the holl
days In the John Hamm home,

Monday, Jan. 8
I Pleasant Valley '4-1-11, 7:30p.m••

CanolI Auditorium.'

Mrl. J. E, PI""I
Phone 56S.4507

~'lrs. Forrest, Nettleton
Phone 5RS·4833

Mr. and Mrs. Oarrel E. PuIs,
Elmhurst. Ill., vlsited Sunday in
the home of Mrs"Lizzie Puis.

Hetunl I·'rom Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin UlriCh ac

companied by Dr. and Mrs. M.(;.
uldch, l.eMars, la., returned
Tuesday after a two-week vaca
t Ion. They were met in Omaha
b.'- Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceSchroe
der and Dr. David ·Deever. The
Ulrlchs went to Pomona, Calif.
before Christmas·to vlslt Dwight
t'lrl('h. Enroute'they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bert ,Hlumer, Ponca
Cit,\'. Okla. ChIilstmas Day the
L~lrlchs flew to Hawaii to spend
several days with ~tan Ulrich
who Is going to tlie University
there. They also vIsited Barbara
Smith who also attends the Uni
versity there and in the Beryl
!langston home there. Enroute
home they visited In the Kenneth
Chambers home, Fremont, Calif.
Mrs. ('hambers is the former
Lila May Neary of the Hoskins
community·

Hoskins

Carroll

WSWS Meets
WSWS of, EllH Chu!"eh met

in the Mrs. Elsie Manske home
Wednesda}. Mrs. Albert Meler
henry WelS a guest. Mrs. Erwin
t'll"lch read a :\ew Year's pot.'m.
Mrs. Ha,\' Jochens b'3\'e the les
son, "The Faiths of Men." '\
sh.lt was given by Mrs. Ezra
Illchens, Mrs. Hay Jochens and
Mr!->. Edwin Meierhenry. Holl call
was a Hible verse. The Hlble
Stud.~ class wUl meel Jan. 21 t

at -;- p.m. at the 'church.
Prayers for the missionaries

were given b,~ Mrs. II. C. I.'alk,
Mrs. M,'ll+tha HottleI' and Mrs.
\Ibert ~lelerhenry.

Donn Lando and Cindy Olson
Of Mountain VIew, Calif., left
for their homes Jan. 3 after a
week's visit with her parents,
Mr. a'nd Mrs. Phil Olsonu
Marcia Olson was also home

deveiopment of the (etus.
Miss Gustafson la s Junior in

the college of arts and sciences.
She.has been active in 4-11 dairy,
entomology. (oods and sewing.
At :\'U she 1s president 01 t.er
floor in 8 residence hall. meni
bor of YWe A. belongs 10 Pcopio
to-People and Is in two hoo
orarlcs, Alpha Lambda Deltnand
Psi L·hl.

This ad compliments of Nebraska Press Association

the ads in this paper were printed in a Special Disap"
pear,ing Ink which was visible only from 5:00 P.M. until 5:01
P.M. they would certainly not be very eHective selling tools

I

- nor reach many Potential Buyers - nor make a lasting im-
pression - nor have the re-reader~hip which they do have. ~
Use your Advertising Dollar to its fullest advantage..,. ,in Print!

THE WAYNE HERALD

A sLx-legged hog sold by Kay
Gustafson:' Wakefield. is now on
display neaf DIsneyland. It was
purchased by a meat market
owner in (;arden Crave, Calif.,
for display.

Max Flrteman saw the carcass
with four regular legs and two
extra back legs. He bought it
from a packing compan,y in Los
Angeles and put it on exhibItion
in a refrigerated window dIsplay
a mUe from. DIsneyland. lie plans
to display it as long as possible.

Miss C;ustafson, now a 'fresh
man at ~'U, said the h~ had been
a pet at the James Custafson
farm near Wak~field after It was
born in May. Other hogs bothered
the, "different" animal so it was
kept in a pen of its own in the
farmyard and by late December
weighed 230 pounds so was sold.

According to Dr. Ernest Peo,
associate professor of anlmal
science at NU, the incidence of
such occurrences in anlmals with
multiple births is low. The cause
may, be genetic or in embryonic

Wakefield Hog Gets

Disneyland Setting

Farmer Suffers Cut

Fixing Hog Waterer
A II e n Slfllttgerber, farmer

II v I n g t 2 miles southeast of
Wayne, suffered a bad cut Thurs
day while putti.ng a heating ele
ment under a hog waterer. iI1s
right hand sllppcd and hit a
sharp pIece of metal, severing
t('ndons. ,

The cut tendons resulted in
the thumb straightening oot and
becoming useless. lie was
brought to Wayne, where he was
hospitalized two da..''-" 'i and then
released.

Man.y stitches had to be put
in the hand to elose up the wound
and mend the tendons...\ wrIst
cast was lnstalled from finger
tips to above the wrist and this
will have to be worn for about
three weeks.

New District Head
Dooald LaVelle, Eldora. In.,

was installed as governor of the
~ebraska-Iowa District of Ki
wanis International at a banquet
in Eldora Friday evening with a
receptIon following. Around 500
Klwanlans and wives 'from 144
clubs in the dlstr\ct attended.
LaVelle succeeds Russell Pear
son, Onawa. la., who was dis
trict governor until Dec. 3L
Wayne Kiwanis Club was amo~
t hose represented.

Cars Still Towed In
The new year has brought no

change in parking laws. Wayne
police are still towing in cars
that are left parked in zones
where parking is regulated.. Two
cars were towed in the first
days of 1968. Business and pro
fessional people continue to leave
doors unlocked, justifying the
nightly rounds officers make
checking doors front and rear.
Another office door was found
wUocked the past week.

The Board of Education of the
Wayne-Carroll school district
will meet Monday, Jan. 8, at the
high school. Main business mat
ters will Include lnspectlon of
the portions of the new bu!ldIng
being completed. discussion of
the broadened lIabUlty inBurance ,
on !be boller and OOses and
planning involving cWT!culum
offerings for the 196~9 term.

Beemer to Be Site of

Annual Cookie Kickoff

School Board Meets

Vehicles Collide in

Hoskins Interse~tion

Indian Trails Country Club, I
Beemer, will be the site of the
cookie kickoff Thursday, Jan. 11.
C;irl Scoot representatives from
Prairie Hills council will be
guests of George Drikakis, Bur
ry Biscuit lO. representative,
at a luncheon.

The meeting starts at 10:30
aum. and adjourns at 2 p.mu
C;uests will include the council
president. Mrs. H, B. Clrronister,
Schuyler, and other distrtct of
ficers.

Mrs. Gordon Marshall, Fre
mont, will be councIl cookie
chairman~ In this area, two
Wausa women are chairman for
the council and chairman for the
cookie sale.
i Mr s. Max Lundstrom and Mr s.

WI a It e r Peterson, Wayne, are
neighborhcod cookie chairmen.
They will have further informa
tion later.

Wayne Klwanis Club Is plan~

nLng several actlvites this montho
First of these Is Monday, Jan. 8,
when installation will be held,
the district governor will be a
guest and lighting contest win
ners will be guests.

\lew officers will be installed
by Lt. C. B. Holmes, Albion.
He will also be the featured'
speaker for the session. Awards
furnished by the elty power plant
will be presented to the winners
of the Christmas decorating con
test.

Coming up Sunday. Jan. 21. Is
Circle K Charter :\'ight at WSC
student center. The Klwanians
will hold theIr annual birthday
party in conjunction with this and
wives of the members will be
special guests.

Kiwanis Club Plans

Several Activities

Jogging Club Starting Wednesday

l'wo cars were involved tn an
Intersection t'otllslon one block
east of lh{' Main Street rIag
pole in J loskins Thursday morn
ing. Minor In.iuries were re
ported to two of the occupants
of one car

Oscar lander. Hoskins, was
southbound, turning left. Larr}
Strate, lloskins, driving a car
own e d by J larry Strate, was
westbound with three passengerso

rhe cars collided in the inter
section, minnr damage resulting
to both vehLdes. :-";0 one was In
jured in the Strate ca'r, accord
ing to Trooper Cecil !loomari,
who investigated. lander com
plained' of a bruised left leg
and a bruised left arm and his
son, Timothy, 11, had minor
cuts and bruises.

Streets were snowpacked at
the lime. a contributing factor
in ~hC' mIshap.

The day is near when Wayne
adults can decide todo something
about thelr physical condition.
That means the initial meeting
of the jcggers club ls scheduled
for this Wednesda,Y night at 7:30
in the Wayne State 11 ice Gym.

Trat'k Coach Hill Silverberg:
reports a number of lnQ.ulrles,
and he hopes a large number of
men turn out for the prcgram
of supervised j~ing. lie has
a double purpose. One is for
the benefll of those who run; the
other Is for hIs benefit In agrad
uate physical education course.
lie 11;· making' a stud,)' of the
Improvement to be gained through
regular jogging by men who have
not made a big effort to keep in
top condltlon.

Silverberg suggests t ..... o times
l for running. either at t~:30 dall.)

or after ,~) p.m. Hunners are
asked to keep a rN'OI'd of their
rUlmlng, how far and when. lie
wllt explain <1.11 details We<lnes
<1a.I' n4-;l1t.

Mackenzie River on

PTA's Film Program

Police Investigate

Two Traffic Mishaps
Wayne police officers investi

gated two traffic accidents the
fore part of last week v Both
were minor and there were no
injuries.

Jan. 2 in the 10[1 bltX'k on
East Second, Mrs. George Hen
nick, Pilger, was eastbOlmd on
Second. Mrs. Hoy Mal

l
n. Wayne,

was backing away fro the curb,
backing into the side f the Hen
nick vehicle. Sgt. ith Reed
investlgaled.

The [allowing day in the 300
block on West Twelfth, Merlound
Lessmann, Wayne, had his pick
up parked. Honald Wachholtz,
Norfolk, driving a car owned
by Gilbert Wac hholtz, turned east
onto Twelfth from Douglas, and
hit the parked pickup. Officer
John Redel inve stlgated.

The trip no one could ma~

is on slides and Dr. T. H. M.c
Donald has them. He will sh'ow
the last portion of his trip down
the Mackenzie River in Canada
at the meeti~ of Wayne PTA
Tuesday, Jan.. 9, at 8 p.rn., in
the WHS lecture hall.

First portion of the trip was
shown at an earlier meeting.
Dr. McDonald m. d e the trip
and then found out it was ooe
not permitted, since Canadian
officials believe 11 is too dan
gerous.

A business h1ghllght of the
meetlDg wlll be the presentation
of a lifetime membership. Mrs.
Arland Aurich will be presented
with tbe membership by Supt.
Francis Haun.

Pay $780 Fines
Here in Two Days

Thursday and Friday were
"glX)(j" days for COUI·t fines, de
pending on who is looking at the
situation•.Judge IJavid Hamer
levied $7HO in fines and costs.
The first cases de .... crlbed wen'
on Thursday.

Carl Frevert, \Vayne, paid $10
fine and, $5 costs on a stop sign
violation. Officer Hotl Pf'nlerich
filed the complaint.

I\n improper turn charge was
brought against Philip ,\r01
strong, Ponca. He paid $10 fille
and $,) cost$. SJ--,ort. Keith Heed
brought charges.

Four young men from Punca
each paid $100 fine and $5 costs
on charges of being minors in
possession of alcoholic
beverages. Officer Melvin Lamb
was the complaining offlcero
Youths paying fines were Larry
Lukken, Douglas Bottorf. Den
nis Carnell and Philip Arm
strong.

Friday three more young men
were fined $100 each plus costs
of $5 each on charges of being
minors in possession of alcoholic
beverageso They were WUliam H.
Hichardson. Wayne, and John MQ

Sandahl and ('.erry Hurlbert, both
of CarrolL Officer Lamb 3.i~ain

signed the complaint.
Frank SIevers, Ponca, paid

$10 and costs of $5 for an im
proper turn. Keith Heed was
complaining officer.

warm. Stations also had morC'
sales of de--kers flll l'uE'l lines,
antifreeze and other l'old-wf;'3t,her
Items.

When the mercuJ',I moved up
into the 20's in til(' ('-arl.\ mortl
ing hours [.'riday, it sepmed IIh.e
a heat wa\·e. Comparpd to th('
frozen-nose feeling or lhe morn
ing all' earlier In the weeh., it
seemed quite comfortable, but
weathermen were prC'dktir1J: an
other sIege of sub---'lerO' l"E"adin/<,:-s
before an.\ longtlJllP warming
takes place.

Bob Allen of Shrader Allen Hatchery, and 'Bud'
SchneIder, manager of Sofcwov

Is Planned

l ('Un\lIl-\ll'd (rom page 1)

Cold Spell-

Fair

Merchant Oil Ca.
Mines Jewelry

Nu - Tavern
Sofewoy Store

Sov-Mor Drug
Dale's Jewelry

State National Bank
Sherry's Farm Servo

Mint !lor
Triangle Finance

Shrader-Allen
Super Valu

Swan's Ladies
Swan-McLean

Tiedtke Appl.
Wayne Book Store

Wortman Auto Co.
Wayne Herald

Lyman Photography
Farmer's Market

Melodee Lones

thl"ee times to take water in the
tanh. tl·uck to farms where stoch.
tanks, reservolrs or other water
fadlities were frozen.

\t ·\l1en, the school furnace
was lmable to heat the entire
building. The gym area was shut
off and the rest of the school
was kept warm enough soc1asses
['ould: be held but no physical
('ducation or sports activities
were ~lIowed.

Winside had its problemB with
water mains. Details on that
are (' 0 n tal ned in a separate
article.

In every town there was this
scene: \ car could not be start
ed. Jump lines were used. tow
trucks were used, vehicles were
pushed, varlous and sundry other
methods were used to get ve
hides started.

Livestock in the fields looked
mighty cold, blowing "steam" as
they foraged for feed. A local
eXlJert said. however. the cattle
were "furry lille bears" and were
not as bad off as might appear Q

l,asoline stations had the usual
run on calls to help get cars
started. ~ They <\lso enjoyed in
creased sales of gasoline as
people left their cars rwming
to get them warm or keep them

be<tllt.\ .sl'llools, ,'areer (charm)
s r Ii no I s, I'ommerdal schools,
~ ()mptometer schools, vo-tech
s('hooh, trade schools, radio en
dneerlng schools, reai estate
s('houls, automation schools. per
sonnpl training Institutes, busi
nes" colleges, radio and tele
vision broadcasting schools and
others.

Pupils, parents and graduates
al'e lnvite-d to mark the date and
keep it ~en for thLs unusual
program. Further information
will be given rrom time to time
prior to the date.

Herald Monday, January 8, 196&Ncbr

School

meeting

The Wa~ ne

'scher Hardware

Will hold their

IZAAK
WALTON

At the City Hall.

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Con'solation Prize If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie1s
Little Bill's Bar

Coryell Auto Co.
Carhart Lumber Co.

Coost-to-Coast
Barners TV

Don's 8etter Shoes
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Ben Franklin
Swanson TV

Felber Pharmacy
McNatt Hdwe.

First National Bank
Gamble Store

Griess Rexall
Bill's Market Basket

Lorson _ Ku~n

McDonald's
Larson Dep't. Store

M & S Oil Co.

Lunch will be served

MONDAY, JAN. 18

Drawing Thurs., Jon. 11 for $400

DRAWING NAMES tor SWAY Friday nlg.ht
lelf f" rrghr Dr Gordon Shupe. dentist

Vocational
Wayn(' lll.;.;h ........ IIl"'>! i:-. sponsnr
~ a v()cat!unal ... < lH>ol fair \lton
day, ,lRn. ~~, :111 t.o 111::\11 p.lll.

In the sch(lul I:.' rll. It i." baM"d
on Ull IdN'!. [hill IlRS w(lrl\p(J nut
successfllll.\ in "elctai I1f'U:hbor
\.ng states out whkh h,as not been
trled In \ebraskl before.

henneth ])C\:-;"I(>l", guidancl'
cOWlselol", i." in charge. lle has
contacted over :)(1 schoob r('-
gardlng rf'jHesentatlves and
marl..' \If t!1('rll havc already in
dicated tht'.\ "ill 11a1(' ('\hibits.

Laurel, Wah.efield, FrncLson,
",jewcastle, Pender, Itar·tlngton
Cedar ('ath(ljir, Wayne and Cole
ridge have- '.!Icnd.\ lndlcatedthe.\
will se-ncl :11it!or." and seniors,
Inyltatlon:-- 11:1\(; bN'rl sent [('
around 3(1 srl1(1ols Ln the area.

Purpose ,l( tile prc~.-:l"am b t(l
make studell[:-' and pan'rltsawar('
of the mal~\ dlf(e-l"l'n! type,..; of
training available a.s w('11 as tht'
larRe selection <11' ";('hools in
the region. !It''lssler ('all.<; it "a
supermarket In \\hkh the,\ can
shop around for vo('atlonal edu
cation.

Here al"e some examples ofthl?
vocational institutions Lnvlted:
:'>i u r sing S~· honl s, practLeal
nursing srhauls, barlJo{'r schools,

, ~

. l
&........ -------.J

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

•••



I

Overh.uled.

Falcon
- 6-cyl., Auto·
omp'....ly Over·

$1895.00

WO~MAIi's
ANNUAL

FORD· MERCURY"

"The' 'Home of
Fin. Autom'obil.I"

w.yne...." Ph. 315:#11

W:HITE
""

SALE!

SPECIAL
OF THE WEEK

66~~d Golallie \
4-dr. s~an, v-a, ..t.n~.
ard tran... , R.dlo, H••t·
er. I

65 Ford IMustang
2-dr.,H.r~top, V·I, 4••p••d.

66 Mercury Montcloir
v.a, r.dlo, 4-dr., .utom .. tlc,
pow .• r ..teering. power
br.k....

67 Chevrolet Impala
4-dr., V.8, Autom.tlc, Air
Conditioning.

67 FardSta. Wogon
10·P .....nger, v·a, Autom.t.
Ie. Power Ste.rlng.

Wo,rtman
i

Auto Co.

65 Ford Custom 500
'4-dr. $ecbn, V--8, Automatic.

66 Ford Galalli .. 500
4·door, va, pow.r .t••rlng.

,..dio, Automatic.

65 Ford 'LTO t$:
2-dr. Hardtop, Fun Power,
Air Condl1tionlng.

Sal

Ope

Mond y thru Friday,

unti "9:00 p.m~

63 Rombler .
4-dr.• "'Cyllnd.r, Air Con·
dltioning, IAutomatic.

60 Ford
WAGON
m,.tic,
hauled.

62 Ford ,4-000r
t'cfi:.' -' V-I, A~tomlltic,

67 Ford Gololli.. 500
4-dr., 4utom.tic, Radio, 'Air
Conditioning,

All'WHITE Us~
Ilears Marked
, Down-

Now Is the
,Time,lto Trade

-f-"

N, F. WEIBLE,

Woyne County
Clerk

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given

that the County Com

missioners of Woyne

County will meet on

Tuesday, Jonuary 9,

1968.

at 10:00 o'clock A.. Mo. to lhow Ulde II
a'O' thll1"9 be why an order lhouid 10 be
innted to Harold E. Heln '~d.. hUn
to sell and COO"" thll lnterelt 01 Ama
C. Fnnzen, 1nc0lllplted In the real eatate
abo¥t cleK'rlbed.

It IJ. turther ordered ttat a copy of. UJIJ.
order be publIJ.1IIM1 each week for t!trM (3)
lucc:e8ltve weeki In the W~ne ""ralel, a

~::R1ne:~=io:r~.::eb1~~~r:
bRlka.

r-ted th1s 28th da.y 01 December. 19117.
. Fay II. PoUock

Judo 01 the DIRrlct Court
(Publ. Jan. 8. 1~, 22)

One infant is bortn defective
every other minute !Ii the lJ's.
according to the March ~Dtmes.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice I~ hereby glventhat regular monthly

meetings of the Ho8rd of lJlrectors of the
Wayne County Public Power Di-lltrlct will be
held on the fourth Tuesday of each month in
the headquarters bulidlsW of the District at
30J Ltlian Street, WaYne, ~'obra8ka. Thto
regular mORthly meetll1K8 during the month"
of :'Ovemtier through March wIll begln at
10:IJO o'clock ,\.M" and for the month! rJ
April through I)c·tober wlll be hold al II:O()
o'clock P.M" on [he fourth TlOesday of each
mcmh.

In the e;'vent thfo meetlng date falls 0fJ a
hoJlday or the day precedlni a holiday. the
regular monthly meetlnM will be held on the
day following l:I8ld holiday, HecaUIt' of {dn
[lkts, the meeting for the month of January
will be held on JanUary 26, 19611, and the
FebrUBry meetingwl"beheldCW1~ebruarY22,

1968.
All meetings are qlen to tile public and

special meeUngfi may be caUed by the preB~.

dent or 1I1 tile absence a the president by
the vlce-prelTldent arK! will be held at the
headqUBrterli building In Wayne, ~ebraak.ll.

ThIs na.lce Is given In compliance wlt~
LB-j26 adoptoo by tile 77th Ses510n 01 (~

:-;ebrasM !.egblature 01 tile State 01 ~e

braska.
Wayne County Public Paower Dilltrict
fly Stanley Hansen, Secretar)'

WEDNESDAY. FEBHllARY 7:
GEORGE AND BOB PETEHS

farm sale, 6-3/4 miles sooth of
Wayne on Highway 15 or ~

miles north of Junction 275-15.
Troutman, Lage, Nixon, Auction
eers; State National ruuik, Clerk.

TUESDAY, JANlJAHY 23: GLEN
SAMPSON farm sale, three

mUes north, one east and ~north

or Wayne. T'routman, Lage.
Nixon, Auctioneers; state Na
tional Bank, Wayne, Clerk.

T lJ E S D A ", JA:\1IAln 16:
AHTIIlIH FHElJlU("I\SON farm

sale, 7 mHcs north and one mile
east of Wayne or l,i mHo west
and 3\-2 miles south of Concord.
Jerry MIller, Oscar Koester,
Auctioneers. Flrst ~ational

~nk, Wayne, {'1erk.

3. FREE farm ~ale arrOWi
with your name imprinted
on them to direct stranger,
to your f.rm ,.1.,

4. F R E E weather In ..ur.nce
for your sale, guaranteeing
that even If weather post·
pones your ulle we will reo
run your ule ad and bills
FREE.

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ad,

5, Experienced help in draw·
UP your farm sal. ad; to

I
LEGAL PUBLICATION

WAVNE HERALD ONE.STOP

""RM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

1. F R E E Lilting in the n.w••

r::·~:I.~·~~:·;~~ec~Otr::;
date rou have ..elected.

2. Your FREE .. Ie bill prln'.
ltd In bright and assorted
colors of regul.r sale bill
piper.

THANK YOlJ VERY MUCH dear
friends, relatives and neigh

bors, for the happiness you gave
and all the splendors. This day
for uS is one to remember and
cherish from our hearts, to be
sure will never perishj to the
helpers. program participap1;s,
the gUts; cards and the flowers
and for the unexpected surprise
s,hower Q Special thanks to our
minister, RevQ Craig. No words
of thanks can ever be saId. Bless
you all. Vernle and Mamie Hurl
bert. j8

["Et,AL 'OT/('F

'\otke Is hereby glvl'ntiJat regular month
Iy ml'etlngs of the Board of F.ducatlonal
Servke t'nlt \'0, Une are held at the Wagoo
Wheel fl!'~laurant. Laurel. (edar County.
'l'braska, on the flrst Tuesday of each
month at 6:30 o'clock P.M,

In the event that tlx- rel'ular monthly
meeting date falls or a legal holiday, the
meeting will be held upon the following day
at the same time and plaCearld all meetlrij{s
of the Boord are open to the Public,

This notice is given In compliance with
LB-726 adopted by the 'lith Session of. the
Legislature of the State of ~ebraska.

EDlTATIO.'\AL SEHVI( E C,\;/T ,\0. 0\;£
By Il.3.ndalt G. Mosher, .'i(,cretar)'

8:25 P.M.

THE UNIVERSAL AIR TRAVEL NUMBER

(1-800-642-9312)
Dial Dired and Free of Charge

Lincoln?
2

flights a day

For Reservations aoo Information on All Airlines C.II

De'partures ot:
7:10 A.M.

WEST -CENTRAL AIRLIN~S

ORDER TOSHOW CAUSE
In the Dbtrlct Cwet 01 Wll,ylW County,

Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Application 01 Harold

E. Heln, Guardian, for lID Or'*'r Autborlztrw
PetWoner to Sell and ConveY the Intere-t
01 Arma C. Franzen. Incompetent in J;tea.IE_.

Upm~ the petldon ~, Harold E.
Heln, duly quaL1fted guardian 01 the estate
01 AmI C. Fnnzen, Iac~~
for lID order authorlmv btm to ..u and
convey the Interest cl IIIId lncomp«ent in
the fol1owtJw described reIJ elt.ate, to-wU:

The North Hill 01 the Northeallt Quarter
~ and the North Half of. the North
well Quarter(~ and the North Half
01 the South Half of the Nortblre.t Quarter
(~.llInSectloaThlrty(30),

TOWIUItdp Twenty-<bl en), North RaJw:e
Sever! (7), Eut 01 the 6th P. M.,C~
COld¥, Net.uka.
It Is otdered that the IIIIlxl 01 kin olaaJd

lncompeteo: and all perama lnterelted bl
her eltUe appear bef'«e the ot.trlct Court
01. Wa,yne COWIIJ', NebraPa, or • JucWe
thmIoC at Clamben at the Stanton COUdt,y
Court HCQNI In the CII;y 01 Stantm. N&
brub, on the 27ttJ _ d J....ry, 19M,

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7

I

~PUBLIC nQTICES ~
LEGAL PUBLICATION

Selling .. ,
JOHN DEERE 4010

and complete line of
new and late model
J. D. equipment,

ALSO:
70WISCONSIN HOl.

STEIN SPRINGERS
7S SOWS AND GilTS

GEO. & BOB PETERS

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WE WlSlI TO THANK .11 our
relatives and friends who have

remembered Rebecca J 0 with
cards, gifts and vis1ts since her
arrIval at our home. It Is great
ly appreciated and shall be long
remembered. Mr. and Mr8~ Ger
ald Pospishll. Stephen and
Rebecca Jo. j8

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks to our friends,

neighbors and relatives for their
kind expressions of sympathy
follOWing the death of our husband
and father, John L. Williams.
We are most grateful for all
the cards. flowers, memorials
and other expressions of
sympathy, Mrs.J. L, WIllIams 0-
and f.mIIy. j8

NotIce of Ilear~ CW1 Petition for
Appointment of 'Administrator

Case No. 371'1, I:ook 9. Page 293.
County Court of Wayne County. Nebraska.
Estate of Jens Christensen, Deceased.
The- State of Nebrasful, to all concerned:
r-Ibtke Is hereby given thnta petltlon has

been flied for the al1JOlntment a( Helen
Louise Denklnger as adminJstratrb 01 said
estate, which wlll be for hearing in tMs
court on January 23, 196Bat4:SOo'clock
P.M.

Entered this 3rd day a January, 1968.
David J. Hamer. County Judge

~fl r
(harles E. McDerm<Xt. Attorney

(Publ.f.lan. 8, 15, 22)

~ south of Wayne

~anCE OF FlI\AL SErrLEME~T "
In the County Cwrt of Wayne C~.

I\ebraska.
In the Matter at. the Estate of FI-ank

Hofeldt, Deceased.
The State 01 Nebraska, to aU concerned;
Notice 1& hereby given that a petition

has been rued for final settlement herein,
determination of heirship, lnheritaoc"e taxeli,
fees and commissions, distribution ol estate
and awroval at: t1na1 account and dt5charge,
which 'lfUl be for hea.rbtJ in this Court UI
the 22nd day 0( January, 1968 at 2:00 o'clock
r.M.

Dated this 27th da) of December, 1967,
David J. Hamer, Count) Judge

L:-EG-A-L-PU~BL~IC~A~TO'CIO""NC----

<Seal)
Charles E. McDermott. Attorney

(Publ. Jan. 1, B, 15)

/WE WISH TO EXPRESS wIth
deep gratitude our sincere ap

preciation to relatives and to
our many friends for the cards,
memorials, floral offerings, to
those who brought food. served
lunch, and other acts of ldnd
ness extended to us in our r&
c e n t bereavement.. A special
thanks to Rev .. Robert E. Shirck
for his comforting words and
prayers and to Gordon Neder
gaard for the beautiful songs ac
companied by Mrs. Robert
sWr<k. Mr••nd Mrs, Bennie W.
Kay, MrQ and Mrs. BernardMey
er, Mrs. Clara Baker, Mr" and
Mrs. Adolph BIchel, Mr. and
Mrs.. Albert Blchel and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bichel. j8

~anCE OF PROBATE OF WlLL
No. 371 5, Bk. 9, Page 291.
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.
Estate 01 EmU Steffen, Deceased.
The Statu of Nebraska, to all concerned:
Notice [s hereby gIven that a petItion

has been filed for the protete a the will 01
said deceased, and for the appointment at.
Roy Sommerfeld as Executor thereoC. whkh
'lfut be for hearbtJ in thlJ court onJarwary 9,
1965, &110 o'clock A.M.

DlIVtd J. Hamer, Camty Judge
<soot)
Charles E. McDermott. Attorney·

(Dec:.25.Jan.l,S)

a.m.

BEHLEN

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

For Rent

HOOM FOil RENT: 421 Lincoln,
Phone 375-3378. Call after 5

p.m. jlt3

HEAT FOH REI\'T! Hent a
portable 75,000 BTU Heater.

By the day or week.. Standard
Far m ServIce, call 375-26870

j8t6

RE_FINISH T H as E 0 L D
floo"rs. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali.
ty sea I 5., varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham..
p 0 0 e r, C 0 as t to C 0 a s t
Stores, Wayne. my5t£

HENT A Water King Auto
matic ,"rater Softener

from Tiedtkels for $5.00
per month. rn27tf

B()OM...~ FOB RENT. Close to
College, call 375-1811 or 375-·

.2117 after six. n2ot!

8:30

~mCHefli

at

fREE HOT MEAL
SERVED AT NOON

FREE PRIZES

A
AllIS~CHAlMERS

REMINGTON 870 SHOTGUN

EARLY BIRD PRIZE

PORTABLE TV SET

W A ~. TED: Lady to live with
elderly couple in nice home in

Wakefieldo Mrs. Buck. Drlsk.ell.
IlL 1, Wakefield.Phone2R7-2781o

jR

Real Estate

1,'OR SALE: Three-bedroom
home at 822 Walnut Drive.

Phone 375-3060. Ht3

160 ACRES NEAR Belden
fine improvements, ca~

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Na.
tional 'Bank Bldg", Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288
Off. Ph. 258-8178. 09t(

NEW 1I0USE FOll: SALE, Cera-
mic tile in kite hen and bath,

birch trim. More than enoogh
cabinets and closets" 723 Walnut
Drive. Call 375-1380 between 5
and 6 p.m. j4tf

FOH SALE: Well built, 2 bed-
room modern home, 817 Win

dom, priced for quick sale to
settle estate" may be seen by
appointment, call 584-2036 until
5:30 p.m. or 584--2031 after 5:30
p.m. j4t2

Starting

Meet The Experts

l~g1111_t~_I~;~ ~~~~~~~
~r.;~:.~::~~:~~~~-- Help WOOled' MiSC.-s:.:kes·· ~:rds ; Thonks ~_I~.,l. '~~f~::~;
Easy terr'l'i'"s. s2lt( •. Combination ne•• J> til p. r

WANTED: Semi driver, tGtJ MORE·TOSEE I WISH TO THANK aU lI\Yfrlends ~I. I I d hd

S!': E TilE Nt~W Seigler wages, home every night. good t-," on an~ neighbors who rernember-~ III: ~•.::•• :hlc: m::~:
II eat e r s wi l h famous working conditions. Apply lnper- CABLE TV cd ~ with gUts, nOWeTa, cards r:':n.a1::.rtl.ln, compl.•t.

traveling floor heat. Either son. Milton (;. Waldbaum Co., Wayne 3nd visits while I was in the I . • •
oi~JTas-wood. All ,'n stock Wakefield. jlt4 C bl - hospital and since my return t. L... upen.e, Ie.. driving

., a eVISlon home. Mrs. B.J.Brandstetter.j8 .nd tim. nHd" In POlt.
a~ Coast to Coast Stores, 375·1120 DATES In,.; fewer "1,_ bill. n••d.
\\ uyne. s 2ltf WA\'TF.D: Lady for part-time -44d (!,J,i6 Professional Bldg. .d.

work. Appl.r in person Dahl 112 West 2nd OUR MOOT SINCERE thanks to 10. Your ",w,p.per old In pol.
Iletirement Center,' Wayne. J'1t3 all ,our friends and relatives CLAIMED per give. f.rm.,. oppor.

who remembered us with so tunlty to .tudy y_ur ..I.

many lovely glfts, cards, letters PHONE ~::n°h:~::~·.':ld.lc~dt~e~~
and nowers for our 25th wedding 375·1'00 .nd we will the .rtlcl•• they m,.y wl.h
anniversaryo We truly appreciate com. to YOUR 'FARMI to buy.
everything. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 11-
Fischer. jR Cl.im Your 5.1. Dolt. If yOU cannot gat in to Th.

Earty, . Ch.ck Th... ~~r·~~s.~:cecol~~,vJ~,i~
D.te .. Firstl b. out.

i'll'TLIRE FRAMES made
to orde r. See our com~

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard
ware. ('arhilrt Lumber Co.

d2tf

I-on S,\LJ-:: First ('hrlstian
('hurch building in Wakefield,

\ebr. In Wayne eontact Orval M.
Hick.erson, committee chairman
in Wakefield, Merlin Wright:
pastor. d28t3

VOl; S:\LE: ferramycln A.D.
l rumbles, $9.25 for 50 pounds.

('al}>enter {"ream Station, Allen,
\t>br. J8t3

I· Oil S·\LL 1963 Volkswagen,
('\.C('11 ('nt condition, new tires,

('Iarencl' Upper!, Cleveland
J"railer ( our!. 37,')-2:?74. j4t2

l'!lc whitebark pine does not
reiH'h maturit" until about 250
\("ar:-. aiel.

"EI'=F~'iSEIl [967 Sewing Ma-
chine. IIg-Zag, txJttonholerand

hemmer all buUt in. Excellent
con d I t Ion and guaranteed. As
.... ume n final payments of $4.90
or paj- rash to settle the ac
count. For deW'Us write D & D
Investment Company, Box 661,
Fremont, \'ebraska.68025. j8t4

CORN-SOYBEAN

\\t>t'kdllv,

SORGHUMCLINIC

THIS MAYBE THE MOST IMPORTANT DAY IN YOUR LIFE
All BROUGHT TO YOU BY:

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
AT 8:30 P.M.

Learn How YouMay
Make $20 More Per
Acre on Your Farm

•••••••••• •••• ••.•- Friday -•.
• e: Jan'@ 26 :
• •· -~ CITY AUDITORIUM .-

•• Wayne, Nebr. _.
•• ••

·8 .-e••••••

IT WON T DR IVE YOU
T0 THE POOR HOUS~

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.

Norfolk. N~br'l\ka

~RESENTED'BY FARM SHOWS, INC.

< lpn! unl II ~ I' 111

For Sale

GUllARS AND AMPS

FOR SALE: 30 in<h Electrk
Range. $,.45.00. M~ be soon

at 617 Pearl 'St., Wa.vno. n3Ot3

I

l'~lTF[) TL\('Il~:H~ of \1l'Slt
~(IU ,S,) ."Ii ~llhl1\ Sl

Sl<'ll\ ('1(\ L1

FOR "HAHll Ttl GI'T"
Parls for lll-Hesslon

Lahman, In Hesse's 3~H
4374 at l' r oft on, Nebr.

oliitf

HUNTIl'c; HEADQUAII_
TERS at l'oast to Coast

~ores. Everyihing for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, shells and f'quipment.

s~ Ilf

Ft>ndPr H('~;ll \;ul!nr S2l19:'

whJlI' 'illppl~ la~h {;llillt Xli'

\Dm, l;rI'L~('h I ud~\Ia.: 1,<' .. 1[('
lind rn.n\, other ..

Clllllt~ III and '>\',- II"

FOR SALE: IB64 \'olkswSgen,
31,Oon actual miles, ~:(Xx:i condl
tlun. l)enn) I.utt, ~'''-;'~2,'{9:2. jHtli
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lOCATIONS OF [UVESTOCK CLINICS

@J96I
lI..eI Grno....

,.
~meet the experts.•.

"Jlr )fl!I,i} )':H1\Jnr\o~'

\\'f N 1 /VII I f MI(;:~('i Iii

1,JPSdd\ )dfl.l<HY l

I I r IN(~HAM III INOI'

: de"da'y, JdrHkH'y 'I

T!lf N ! ON MISS()\ If<

Wpc1r I P<;c1d'y 1,111l),1'v I'
('HAMPAIGN IIIINOI'
Wec1np<;(jdyLmuary 1('
':1 nAIIA. MISSOIJRI

Thursday. JdnUdry Ii
HIOOMINGTON ILlINGI'

FIiday, January 12
';PRINGFIELD ILLlNGI~

>.I Monday, January I"
KIRKSVILLE MISSOIJRI

J Tuesddy, January ](,
((FWANFF,ILlINOI<;

1,Jf'sday, J,HlUary 1(.
I AIRFIFI 0, IOWA

! Wednpsc1ay. JanUdry
OlJINCY ILLINOIS

I,' Wednesday, January 1.'
OSKALOOSA. IOWA

lJ Thursday, January 1R
MACOMB, ILLINOIS

14 Thursday, January JR
CRESTON, IOWA

I', Tuesday, January r,
REL VIDERE, ILLlNCW,

Ii> Tuesday, January 23
RED OAK, IOWA

I.' Wednesday, January 24
OnAWA, ILLINOIS

1R Wednesday, January 24
RFATRICE, NEBRASKA

I 9 Thursday, January 2S
WATSEKA, IlliNOIS

70 Thursday, January 25
f'REMONT, NEBRASKA

? J Friday, January 26
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA

22 Friday, January 26
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

?3 Tuesday, January 30
f(OKOMO, INDIAN)I

24 Tuesday, January 30
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

2S Wednesday, January 31
COLUMBUS, INDIANA

'I. WedrlPsdcJy, January 31
HAP I AN. IOWA

Thur<;(1ay, february I
WINCHFSTER, INDIANA

'H Thursday, february I
I~OONE, IOWA

,"J f rrdely, February 2
nrTA TUR, INDIANA

T(' I rrday, February 2
MARSHAL LTOWN, IOWA

fuesday, February 6
GREfNVllLE, OHIO

,;' Tuesday February 6
MARION, IOWA

n WPdnesday, February 7
(~PRINGFIEl 0, OHIO

I') Wednesday, Fpbruary 1
Dr CORAH, IOWA

\,, Thursday, february 8
Iv1ARION, OHIO

,I, Thursday, February 8
ALGONA, IOWA

n Friday, February 9
NORWALK, OHIO

~R Friday, February 9
WfBSTER CITY, IOWA

,q Tuesday, February 13
flFFIANCE, OHIO

1(\ luesday, February 13
SHEL DON, IOWA

·11 Wednesday, February 14
ADRAIN, MICHIGAN

t1? Wednesday, February 14
YANKTON, SOUTH DAKOTA

t1J Thursday, February 15
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

44 Thursday, February 15
SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA

4S Friday, February 16
WARSAW, INDIANA

46 Friday, February 16
MONTEVIDEO, MINNESOTA

47 Tuesday, February 20
MARSHALL, MINNESOTA

4R Wednesday, February 21
HUTCHINSON, MINNESOTA

49. Thursday, February 22
MANKATO, MINNESOTA

50 Friday, February 23
AUSTIN, MINNESOTA

Monday, January 8
WASHINGTON, INDIANA

2 Tuesday, January 9
CRAWFORDVILLE, INDIANA

3 Wednesday, January 10
WASHINGTON C.H , OHIO

4 Thursday, January 11
FIN DLAY, OHIO

5. Friday, January 12
HUNTINGTON, INDIANA

6 Tuesday, January 16
RENSSELAER, INDIANA

7 Wednesday, January 17
KAN KAKEI::, ILLINOIS

8 Thursday, January 18
MENDOTA, ILLINOIS

9 Friday, January 19
FOND DU LAC, WISCONSIN

10 Tuesday, January 23
PLATIEVILLE, WISCONSIN

11. Wednesday, January 24
MADISON, WISCONSIN

12. Thursday, January 25
WOODSTOCK, ILLINOIS

13 Friday, January 26
FREEPORT, ILLINOIS

14. Tuesday, January 30
GALESBURG, ILLINOIS

15 Wednesday, January 31
JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS

16, Thursday, February 1
LITCHFIELD, ILLINOIS

17 Friday, February 2
DECATUR, ILLINOIS

18. Monday, February 5
MARYVILLE, MISSOURI

19. Tuesday, February 6
MACON, MISSOURI

20. Wednesday, February 7
MARSHALL, MISSOURI

21 Thursday, february 8
SPRINGFIElD, MISSOURI

22 Tuesday, february Jj

SHENANDOAH, IOWA

21 Wednesday, February 14
YORK,NEBRASKA

24 Thursday, February 15
NORFOLK,NEBRASKA

25. Friday, February 16
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOl A

26 Tuesday, February 20
WILLMAR, MINNESOTA

27 Wednesday, February 21
ST, CLOUD,MINNESOTA

28 Thursday, February 22
SPRING VALLEY, MINNESOTA

29 Fnday, February 23
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN

30. Monday, February 26
BLUE EARTH, MINNESOTA

31 Tuesday, February 27
NEW ULM, MINNESOTA

32 Thursday, February 29
SIBLEY, IOWA

33 Friday, March 1
CHEROKEE, IOWA

34. Tuesday, March 5
HUMBOLDT, IOWA

35. Wednesday, March 6
CHARLES CITY, IOWA

36. Thursday, March 7
DYERSVILLE, IOWA

37. Friday, March 8
MT. VERNON, IOWA

38 Tuesday, March 12
WAPELLO, IOWA

39. Wednesday, March 13
NEWTON, IOWA

40. Thursday, March 14
AUDUBON, IOWA



FARM SHOW CLINICS I

START ANNUAL TOUR

Big Name for BIG Yields

DEKALB 5-POINT PROFIT PROGRAM
o Plant early f) Plant thick
e Apply more fertilizer
e Control weeds & insects
o
Plant

, ALL

Want more corn?

Plant XL the most
talked-about corn

in America!
Big yIelds are the reason for the DeKalb
XL brand of excitement across the corn
country. Farmers who enjoy extra DeKalb
profits do talk. so the record breaking
demand for DeKalb Corn continues to
grow. DeKalb Brand XL Hybrids are
bred modern for intensive farming. Bred
tough to take crowding. Bred to convert
high fertility into more harvestable bushels.
Follow the 5- Point Profit Program (at
right) to higher yields with DeKalb Brand
XL Corn Varieties. ::~~:,;::'==..:=.

[HI~"if ITLfUlII\~ C l'H1
~~~O!\'l;~

They're about to start their midwestern tour again ... the largest, most informative farmer meetings in North America.
Farm Shows begins their run of 50 Com-Soybean Clinics and 40 Livestock Clinics this month.

The all-new, 1968 version of the dinics will pmvide new and exciting information. For example, the Corn and Soybean Clinics with its
team of experts wi!! discuss lases of ~l'1lsecticidesv fertilizers, herbicides, proper seeds, cultivating and planting practices, harvesting
and storage. Emphasis wm be p!ac~d 0&'11 narrow rows, minimum tillage, etc. Case histories of successful practices utilized in 1967
will be covered.

At the livestock Clinics, the Experts will cover: uses of antibiotics, wormers, feed and feeding practices, artificial insemination and breed
ing, proper hay and forage practices, plus storage procedures.

Each Clinic day wi!! be tuli, but the emphasis is on more NET PROFIT for the farmer. Farm Shows' Clinics with their Meet the Experts
pane!s mainta;n that practices Zlnd !lJrDcedures farmers used two, three years ago may not be adequate today ... agriculture is changing
that rapidly.

To determine the Clinic nearest you (if you are a farmer, you should attend both a Corn-Soybean Clinic and a Livestock Clinic),
check the respective lists and mZlps appearing on the opposite page. Attend a Farm Shows' Clinic this year ... it could well be the most
important day of your life!

Go early . get a good seat. meet the Experts ... visit with company people, dealers and other top farmers.
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SCALLOPED POTATOES AND HAM
'8 tw.!poon pepper

can (]O'h ounce) condensed cream of
mushroom soup or cream of chicken

by 8eHy Stern
Farm and Home Food Consultant

BAKED CORNED 8EEF HASH
] stack pack of premium Jaltint: ] /2-ounce can golden whole knnd

cracJcen corn, drained
y, cup cold water 2 large tomatoes, peelt!d and
/ cup chopped onion coaruly choppt!d
3 tablespoons margarine ] teaspoon crusht!d basil
y, teaspoon pepper (if desired) 8 ounces pastwri{ed proceH chus.
2 eggs, slightly beaten spread, cut in 'I1-inch cube.•
/ /2-ounce can cornt!d beef, chopped

Coarsely crwnble crackers into a large mixing bowl. Add water. Sautt
onion in margarine until tender. Add to crackers with pepper, eggs and corned
beef. Mix well. Place Ih meat mixture into a 2-quart ovenproof baking dish
Combine com .• I chopped tomato, ~ teaspoon basil and half the cheese cube,
Place on top of meat mixture. Spread remaining meat mixture over corn. Bak.,
at 350 0 for 15 minutes. Combine remaining tomato, basil and cheese. Place
around edge of the hash. Raise oven temperature to 375 0 and bake 15 to 20
minutes until top is browned and che~se has melted. Makes 6 serving~

VIENNESE 8~EF GOULASH
2 medium onions, chopped . 'l'4 cup ketchup
~ cup margarine / '12 teaspoon salt

Jlh pounds beef chuck, cut in cubes '11 tt!aspoon caraway sled
+'4 teaspoon dried marjoram I'll cups water
2 cloues garlic, minced 6 medium potatoes, puled
3 tablespoons paprika

Brown onions and beef lightly in margarine in Dutch oven or he.avy skillet.
Add remaining ingredients, cover and bake in moderate oven at 350 0 about
1SA hours. Makes 6 servings.

DO.'llNOCI
CASSEROLES

4 cups cubed cooked ham
8 medium-nz.ed potatoI" or :' qua"1

sliced thm/}
'I. cup chopped green pepper
'I" cu.p minced onion
2 teaspoon.! Jail

Ahf'mate layf'lrS of ham, potatoes. gwen pepper, and onion in greased baking dish;
S<rason ,r-<!ch l<!),(,. with salt and peppn Mix mushroom soup and milk; pour over
potatoes. Cove. and bake at T''lO° for 1V'lo ? hOUlrS until potatoes are tender. Serves 8.

CHEESE PUFFS
I cup sifted flour I tabll'sponr

]1/7 teaspoons bakJn~ margannl
powdn ,., cup pImIento chuJr

/1', teaspoon wit ,pread
", 10 I;, cup mill.

Sift tog-t'ther Hour, bakm~ powder ancl ~alt. Cut
or rub margannf' and chf'f'se sprf'ad m to flour unti I
mixtuIT is crumbly. Add milk. mlxmg until flom I'

moistened. Drop by spoonfub 011 tuna mlxtun
Makes 4 sPrving~

iCHilElESf PUff TUNA C,ASSIEIROllE
3 tablespoons MJUj) (lOfh-ol4f1ce

margarine can)
y, cup chopped celuy % cup milk
% cup flour 1 cup drained, flaked
1 teaspoon salt iI luna (7-ounce can)

I!!" cups condensed tablespoon lemon
cream of mushroom ;uiu
Melt margarine in ~ucepan. Add celery and

cook 2 minutes, stiiring frequently. Blend in flour
and lrah. Stir in mushroom soup and milh gTaduaBy.
Cook until thickem'd, stining ronst:J\ntly. Stir in '
luna ,mel Ii?'mon Juior !Pourr into H-inch
squaw baking dish. Drop Clwi?'si?' OITl 'OJ). Ib.lle
in hOi "'>",en 142,)°) 3\bnut 2'1 minpate"

Teday's menu planners tend ro ovelrllOol( casseroles fOIr family eating enjoyment.
But all-in-one-meal Casseroles allow ~POlJ fro have 'lI1I'! easy evening meal ... one
your family will like!

Try Crntl:l Rice Quicl(ie 01" Bacon Squash Casserole. During hectic, busy times
they are 1JI joy. There's another point - casseroles are easy on the budget, too.
During this tax-filing time of the year, that's important

YOU'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

PREMIUM Saltine Crackers
from Nabisco. We make 'em crisp.
And we wrap 'em to stay that way.
In a recloseable Stack Pack. Look
for them now in the new box with
an "EASY-LOCK" top. Get the
great taste of crispness with
PREMIUM Saltine Crackers.



BACON SQUASH CASSEROLE
~ cup granulated sugar
III teaspoon cinnamon
~ cup fresh cmnbernes,

cut in half
'4 cup coanel, chopped

California walnuts

VEAL BIRDS
% teaspoon ground

white pepper
l-} cup maTganne
6 very thin veal cutlets

(about 1¥2 pounds
pounded thin)

2 tablespoons flour
1 (1O~-ounce) can

mwhf'Oom sauce
l-} can water
2 tablespoons chopped

green olives
Combine crumbs with next five ingredientx, Add

~ cup melted margarin~. Mix lightly. Place about 3
tablespoons on each piece of veal. Roll and secure with
toothpicks. Roll birds in flour, Heat remaining mav
garine in large skillet. Saute on both sidC$ until golden,
Add mushrom sauce and water. Cover and &immer over
low heat 45 to 50 minutes or until meat is tender. Five
minutes before serving, stir in olives; remove tooth
picks. Makes 6 servings.

25 prermum saltine
cracken, finely
rolled (appf'Oximate
ly 1 cup Cf'umbs)

~ cup chopped panley
2 tablespoons chopped

onion
¥.I teaspoon gf'Ound

sagt
¥2 teaspoon poultry

seasoning

CRAB RICE QUICKIE
;~ cup finel, chopped '* teaspoon sol'

onion Dash of peppn
4 tablespoons 1 (1 pound, 3 ounce

mtJTganne can) tomatO<lS
1 clove gaTlic, cf'UShed ¥2 pound grated
1 3-oun<:e can mwh- ched"r cheest!

TOOms, stems and 1 6JS.-ounce can "ab
pieces FIIeat

% teaspoon thyme 1 teaspoon WOTceste,:
% teaspoon basil slair, sauc,
JS. bay leaf, cnuhed

Saute until tender onion in margarine. Then add
garlic, mushrooms, thyme, basil, bay leaf, salt and pep
per. Into this mixture blend tomatoes, cheese, crab meat
and Worcestenhire sauce. Cover and simmer over low
heat until the flavors are blended and the cheese melted,
about 10 to 15 minutes. Combine with 4 cups hot
cooked rice, Heat if necessary. 6 servings.

6 slices Canadian-style
bacon, cut ¥2 inch
thick

2 packages (12 ounces
each) frozen cooked
squash, thawed

~ cup brown sugar
Grease a I ~-quart casserole. Combine squash,

mgars, cinnamon, cranberries and walnuts. Pour mix
mre into casserole. Top with bacon slices. Bake at 350 0

for 45 minutes.6 servings.

,eM Pi wat", JV:'
'Ye CPl.?' mgar ;"eOlJ,

'i1IlOl",~,nmr 'u)bleJI1Joon Juh
2 I'g!~S 6 cups ~our (about)

Combine sugar, 2 pkgs, yeast, I tablespoon salt and
2 cups flour in mixing bowl, Heat 2 cups water, 1 cup
margarine in saucepan till warm, margarine d()('s nOI

need to melt, Add to dry ingredients in mixing bowl
and beat at m!"dium speed of electric mixer for two
minutes, scraping bowl occasionally Add 1 cup flour
and 2 eggs. Beat at high speed for 2 minutes, scraping
bowl occasionally, Stir in r!"maining flour or enough
to make a soft dough. Plan' dough in refrig'f"ratoL Takf'
out as needed and shape into rolls. Let nSf' about 2
hours., Bake 400 0 for 12 minutes. About 4 dozen.
NOTE' Can be kept ill refri~rat.m- ~~-4- day!,. Ke.rp
couered in refrigerator. An easy way to shape rolls is
to roll in ball, then mash ball flat and fold in half

-------'-------------------------------------------

...rlca'.f.~_..arlae

BLUE
®

BONNET~
¥.! teaspoon vanilla
Va t9lilspoon salt

1 lHoch pastry shell,
unbaked

y, CliP jelly, melted

~. CliP supr
¥4 CUll light corn $}'ru~

¥o! cup (1 stidl) S!ue
3011111,,1 ~~~rrr~riot2

B!'Vt!'S

I8lel'id sugar, syrup !mil Blue Bonnet Margarine together in a
~Ii. iC@1L~ l~$ff medium Illlat, stirring COD$tJurtJy, until mix·
IlBfe comes ~@ D ooii. Ileal eggs. IIl!end hot mbrture slowly into
elUls. Slir Un Wilni!la ~ml Siillt. Pour into unbaked pastry shell.

3lI!1ll i" D moderate 0_ (37S·F.) for about 40-45 minutes.
l~t /liie CIIl!!I Wllllt 10 minutes. I'IIl!!r melted jelly over top of pie.
Sente when pie lias completely cooled and jelly has set

SOU1HfRI\l FIWORIH

'"ocn ,=>~__ ..,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I Look for addItional recipe fi'lvorites on other Blue Bonnet packages. JL ,

I

~b~lng'S better .., Blue Bonnet .n n.~
And you can make this American reCipe three now BLUE BONNET is available in both

times mo,.e deliciou8 with BLUE BONNET Mar- whippedand soh forms, too.Get Regula,.awE

ganne.As amatterof faet-anything you cook BONNET,Whipped BLUE BONNETor Soft BWE

comes out better with BWE BONNET. And BONNET-Amerlca"s favorite margarines.

Blue Bonnet looks like., cooks like, tastes like the Mhigh-prlce" 8preacfl

••••••••••lIJlilll.l~f0·~·i..p.'7:c!l;.M_il_,!I.•••Il



Can't you feel the warmth pf that Waikiki sand squisbing between
your toes?
This winter ... right now ... make up your mind.... spend 15 days
with us on the sunny islands of Hawaii.
This Farm and Home tour to Hawaii is no ordinary-humdrum
Hawaiian safari. Farm and Home tours never keep you running from
one excursion spot to ano~er ... you're never 80 ti~ at the end of
the day that you'd like to collapse ... we always allow plenty of free
time to relax, see what you want to see, do what you want to do ...
yet you have the comfort of a professional tour conductor to handle all
of your needs ... make all of your arrangements ... and see that
there are never any slip-ups.
We have five departure dates this winter-all on Saturdays:
January 27, February 3, February 10, February 17 and February 24.
How much does it cost? Your fare from Chicago (this is just an
example, you may leave from anywhere) is $557 plus tax per person
for Hi days, including air transportation, lodging, etc.•••

Co Curren HERE WE COME!

Yel1, ! am interested in g-oing to Hawaii with Farm and
Home"A Once Upon An Island tour in 1968, Send me (under
no obligation. of course) your Farm and Home Hawaiian
tour folder

You tell us how you can find another tour this winter ... so geared to
the Midwesterner's needs ... where you can get so much-IS days,
an all-island tour, not just to Honolulu-for $557 plus tax.
If you haven't already sent for your free Farm and Home Hawaiian
tour folder, do so today ... the first departure date is just a few weeks
away. Our annual Farm and Home tours to Hawaii always fill early,
so get your reservation in quickly. We'd like to have you with us evei
if you've been to Hawaii before.
Clip and mail in the Hawaiian tour coupon today I

First F&H Tour Group Leaves Shortly . ..
Are You Going With Us?

___ , .J

_Zip Code ~_State

-----------------------~

Name-_

AddreliR

Farm and Home Tour
20 North Carroll Street
Madison, Wisconsin 53703

Phone Number

City

r----
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L _
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Kernels that produce the top test weIght have broad
shoulders. Notice the contrast in the two kernels shown
at the left. The base of the kernel is the last to fill. If the
flow of nutrients from the stalk to the kernel is inter
rupted, the base of the kernel is more narrqw and pale
yellow or white in appearance-not broad and full-shoul
dered.

~ CALL 314-426-5500
or write for Honeymoon Brochure, or lor ad·
vance, private reservations, Hilton Inn" PO
Box 6127 Lambert Field Branch, St LOUIS

Hide away in a luxurious chalet on our
12 acres. , . adjacent to the Municipal
Airport. There's tennis and shuffle board
courts and a swimming pool. You'll love
your "honeyroom"', complete with patio
or balcony, gift boUle of champagne
and snack in your room, Munch a com
plimentary brunch' for two, . , and lake
your aclual registralion card and a room
key as souvenirs when you leave. Yours
for just $24.~O a night.

Welcome to kH j] !I!!i:~:M!i1l~ 

Chicago'8 new and convenient

DOWNTOWN MOTOR INN
Presti~e accommodation!! on Michi~an AVI'nue - facing
Lake' Michi~an and Grant Park - so close to business,
convention cent('~. shopping and sightseeing. Ideal for
bu"ines.'1 men, vacationers or families.

• Heated swimming pool, poolside food

and beverages • Free courtesy car

throughout downtown

• Free paming on premises:,

• Free wake up coffee

• Free Radio, TV· Free ice cubes

Closest To All Convention Calter.
Home of famous Bumbershoots Restaurant and The
Cave Lounge - entertainment nightly_ Sensible rates
for vacations. business 01' sales meetings.

\llit
Write Dept.

81.

For reseruations

write or phone

direl!tly, or thru

YOllr travel agent.

u
IGHT CORN MEANS
HELS -.::rc ct!

3 Peckot., 3 8..t eoloro
Finding money is always a pleasant experience, It's even more enjoyable whenrhere's 90( Val...Z5~ GIVE

no WOf'll about someone hailing iost H So when 81 farmer in northern Illinois 'fOu,mo $300 ",,;rn~~ ~I= end Rod ®

in com orafits he didn't /'{ilOW he had, it il1ade the day considerably brighter. =een.:n~n~:=nCr~:~ SO more will live
f f . h Id :e::r~,.;.,'::::",~~";~. HEARTIt happened when he shelled out a 1,300-bushel bin 0 corn and ound that It e All J Colon. 3 ~l•• 2SC.

1,600 bushels at 3 test weight of 61. Dounds. The elevator even gave him a voluntary pre- Burpee Seed Catalog
148 pages. 600 pictures.

mium ot one cent a bushel because of the high quality, r~~r:v~~~~::~"'io~ili~ FUND
Disco\lel'V DeKalb seed reseawchers ~hat some varieties of corn weigh more on the r:::::'t:~:: FREE

h h b f f · W._BuIpMCo.,.luIpMBlq.ear it an at ers can oost arm pro Its, PlltI•.• Pa.19UZ.CIIII.... _WU.IIIYtr*o.C... lIZIOZ ConlTlb""db,'h.,',,b/l.h~,
Another, farmer who had il profitable e)(perience vvith heavyweight corn is Richard Pit

stick of Virgil Illinois. He happened to notice that one com variety consistently tested at
57 pounds 01' more per bushel compared with 50 to 53 pounds for other varieties. In a
field test he found that the weight advantage averaged out to 17 bushels per acre.

Om'! cent~1 Illinois farmer found that his true!, held 35 bushels more of an Xl variety
than olf 31notherAnd in north-cent~11 ilow3I where 11:"110 farmers share a crib, they shelled
out 105 and 200 bushels more from one 1400·,bushe~ side than the other in two consecu
tive vears. thanks to a heavier! varietv

Richard Pitstick 01 Virgil, Illinois found test weight
to be one of the biggest factors affecting yield dir
ferences between hybrids in! 1966, Although vol
ume harvested varied little from hybrid to hybrid,
the weight difference was substantial.

Scientists with DeKaib explain
that the weight of a kernel of corn
\!OIlries most in the shoulder (near
the cob), the last section to fill in.
The weight is lower when the flow
of nutrients from the stalk to the
kernel is interrupted by any of sev
ern! causes. These obstacles to
high com weight include too little
disease or insect resistance, ina
bil~ty to withstandlthe stresses of
high plant population and narrow
mws, and other factors in modem
corn production.

in nOI,'th central Iowa two broth
ers who shell corn throughout the
neighborhood have seen 10, 15
and 2O-bushel differences in the
capacity of their truck strictly on
the basis of test weight of the hy
brid.

lhis is also the elevator operator
who liked to top his car loads with
Xl corn. He would hold up a car for
a truck load of XL corn that he
!mew was coming.This same man
wouldl put Xl corn in a separate bin
so that he could blend it in the
proper proportions later when he
filled cars for shipment to the ter
minal market

In north central ~lIino~s itwo farmers share a crib with the same capacity on each side.
XL hybrids have shelled out 105 bushels more and 200 bushels more in two consecutive
years. lEach side of the crib holds 1400 bWiil1els. When investigating the cause behind the
variation, it became quite clear by checking the elevator tickets and noting the test
weights. One 'Of the best loads of g~ill'l to come into the elevator last fall was Xl-346; it
had a test weight of 59 Ibs.

Because caI'efuI breeding of com seed is the basic influence on corn weight per bu
shel,. researchers are making careful selection based on genetic capability. Today's in
ternsiv18 cropping practices put com varieties to <II tough test of overall quality.

On the falrm, though, lJ1et cash lretuwfI oveli' costs is the big test of variety performance,
And a difference of 17 bushels pel' <lcre just Oln weight means an extra profit of $1,700 or
more for every hundred acres of com. Not a bad way to find money.



Recipe.' Dissolve 3-02. pl,g. lime 81r1d 3-02:. pkg. -raspberry gela
tin separately, lIsing 11'2 cups boiling water for each package.
Pour into separate 8-inch square pans; chill. Cut in cubes.
Combine ~~fith 3 cups ~r:!lIft ~mniahmeMarshmallows and 1 cup

drained crushed pineapple. mixing lightly. Fold in 1 cup heavy
cream, whipped. Pour into 9-inch spring form pan lined with
ladyfingers. split and cut in half. Chill several hours or over·
night. 8 to 10 servings. light. lovely, luscious!

Dazzle 'em' 'metian Mallow Torte with
~.i... TAr.,,:;-ii:T~~mif1e ~,~-~·hmaUo~They're Jet-PuffedIl"'ijr)U!U!H1J't~" 111<17 JlWI.i1l~ ,'f" 0'.

L

so they stay soft and

blend. smoothlJ!
.0) 0 IV
JUlto any rea 0
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